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PURIffTH[gLOOB
ACT AS A

Too Much Ado.

MR. EDIToR--Mush severe and un-
just criticism has bdeu published by the
newspal)er~ t)f this country ou the pas-
sage of the "River and llarbor bill."
Few of these papers would not have
culogized the measure iu unqtmlil!cd
tci’ms,-if they had IleCn kmdiy rcmcnt:
bcretl in the ~hape of greeubacks or
governulcnt b"nds. But tht,y wurc n,,t,
They have writtcu thuir puns to stubs,
and’slung ink most recklessly at the
heads of Cou~rt~ss|ncu who SaW the jUS-

tics of eluints made, aud investigated
for months the nature ,,f the work, attd

At Albany there was a clean swcep
for Anti-Cornell delegates to the Repub-
lican State Convention.

At a meeting of the" eouucil of the
Knights of Labor ou Tuesday it was
decided to d~elaro the strike in the Cum-
berland coal region at au end on Thurs-

, day ......................

A correspondent at Lima writes that
the Chiliaus are getting more and more
savage as the failure of their policy
grows clearer¯ "Frauce has stopped
their sales of guano. The Peruvians
are iu undisputed posse~siou of the iu-
terior. The representatives of the

knew Why it was wanted and the bone- Provisional Government at Lima and a
fits to be derived by thosewho peti- former Peruviau Minister t,~ this coun-

try have been arrested.tioued their inetuhers for it. Time uor
your space will pernut Ins ttl elaborate,
hut so fitr as our own representatives
are concerned, I desire to say ~ few
words, as the lnotivcs by which they
were actuated have bern tnisrepresentcd,
and Gen. Robesou, particularly, souudly
b~ratcd. If the critics aud growlers
will ~tke the pal(Is to make st, me inves-
tigation, and "go blow,~’ as you lately
advised, until tliey know slnnething
about the matter, they w~uid lind that
our Cougrcssulcn hall a good cause.
The iltiprnvemcu~ ill our own South
Jersey were rcally such as to comamnd
tllenlsclves to those who were appealed
to in the c’tse, laud fur the benclit of

Jifrmcrs WILe rCsitl, alotig the waterways
they wauted improved. As -it--i~-tK6y-
am_depeudcuL up us_a_ great_railroad_
monolloly to get their products to nmr-
k~t; autl the mauagers of this naonopoly
don,t like tills new movc, for it will take
t(touey froul tlleir coffers. In th!s little
shell lies the meat aud the milk of the
eocoauut. When this thing is uuder-
atoud thoroughly’~ it will be se..u that
i Con(red,then huve been working, for the

MoNI)A£.--Thc Egyptians were driv-
en from their intrenchments at Chal-
our, ncar Suez, by ths Highlandem and
marines. The English lost two men

drowned and the Egyptians about 100.
The British also occupy Notch, near
Ismailia. All is quiet at Alexandria.
It is rcported :hat Arabi Bey will con-
centratc his forcesat Damanhour. The
Khedive has announced his intention
of controlling the discussion~ of his Min-
istry. The French Government has
autioned M¯ de Lcssep~ to be more
,rudest in bis language. Lord Dufferin

has insisted upon the English draft of a
military conveution. Thc Turkish
Govei’nlnent deifies the reports of

~rio~V[r~h blc~xin Syria.
__Tur~sl)A’r.--Tho-- British-t coons eo.~
tmued landing at Ismailia while trans-
ports arrived at Suez aubi Alexandr is.
M. de Lesseps haBmlxde an agreement
with the Eu~:lish by which the Suez
Canal wiU tm opened to traffic. "The
Khedive has again ordcred all Egypt-
tans to obey General Wolseley." The
8heik-ul-Islam and the Turkish Minister

iutcrc~t t,l their constituents who have ~f Finance made a visit to Lord Dufferin
bees bled by such monopolies uuti I [ in Consthntinople, which ctused a scn-
patience has ceased to be a virtue. Gca. &’ttion. An Arab tribe.iu Tripe i is
Robesou did a good thiug in the inter¯ preparing to assist Arabi Bey. The
eat of liis CoL,stitucnts whcu he aided iu louder of thc natb3ual muvclneut in
securing the passagu of the "River and Tripoli is said to fibvor assisting Ars;bi.
lhtrbor Bill," and they should stand The French paperscoudemu very strong-
by hiul. What is said of him can be ty thu English seizu,e oftheSuczCauM.
said of many memb0rs of Congress who The Briti.~h drove out thu Egyptians at
voted fi,r the hill, including our own Scmp~mmou Monday.
Brewer, "toll they shotthl not have sue Nihilists have killed the whil:o hor~
vote the h-as ~br it. Those who are to that were to be used. during the Czar’s
be benclittcd I)y the improvements pro- eorouation
vidcd for ia ~hat bill shonld stand by " , :

The strtkiug cmploye~ of thn Ermtheii"meulbor*,and return them wilh "’" "

increased majorilies toad met Muuday, and advised the
VOT~R. abandunment 6f the union.

News Items.
Mr. ’r.~fi~h Smith and the crew of his

Arctic CXl)hn’ing yncht Eira have been
rcscueal hy ~he ~teamer llope and landed
at Petexhead, Englaud.

Mr. Lowe, the recently so.sand Con-
gresstmtn tff’dtc Eighth Ahtbama dis-
trier, t~t)’s/~ourbonis.u is dying out iu

Mr. llerberaSpeneer ha~ arrived in
Nuw York, having com~ to America for
rvcr,.~tion.

An enorm,us wheat crop is ’being
threshed in Kansas and .Nebraska and
the growing corn L~ favored with fine
weather.

Srhe one hundred miners who were to
reSUlUC work in the Cumberlaud Coal

Correspondents m theWest and South-
west report that au enormous wheat
crop is being thrcMlcd and that the
weather has been favorable for growing
corn. Cotton has been slightly injured
by rain.

Dyspepsia in its worst filrms will yield
t0_tlm_ust~ nf Carter’s Little Nerve ’Pills
aided by Carter’~ Little Liver :(’ills.

They not only relieve present distress,
I but strengtiieu thc stomach aud diges-
tive apparatus¯

rd.
To all who are sufl~ring from errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood~
etc., I will send-a recipe-that will Cure
you, free of charye. ’].’his great remedy
was discow:red by a missionary in South
America. Send a self addressed enve-
lope to the REv. Jos~rH T. INMANo
Station D., ~’ew York (,~ty.

Ins. TiioMl’soN. S.D. [IOF~MA.’~

- ’t%ompsoii q] m- i ....
Attorneys-at Law 

Mast, era in Chaueery, ~otarics Public
Commissioners of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioners.
City Hall, Atlantio City, I~.Y

August, 26th--I will sell,
at my store, Bellevue
avenue, Hammonton,

Cracked Coal, $1.79

Feed Meal, $1.79

Wint’e~ wheat Bran, $1.13
White’/ Middlings, $1.75

/L" ¯’

MALARIA

not even the most talented
physicians are able to fath-
om. Its cause is nmst fre-
quently a_scribed to local
surroundings, and there is
very little question, but this
opinion is substantiated by"

..... facts. Malaria does not nec-
essarily mean chills and
fevcr while these troubles
usuaIIy accompany it. It
often affects the sufferer with
general lassitude, accom-
panied by loss of appetite,
sleeplessness, a tired feeling
and a high fever, the per-
son afflicted growing weak:
er and weaker, loses flesh
day after day, until he be-
comes a mere skeleton, a
shadow of his former self.

Malaria once having ]aid itS
hold upon the human frame, the
door of the system is thrown opoa
tO ntrvoo.s di~txe~. The body
weak and enfeebled absorbs no
nourishment, but subsisting upon
i~clf, the digestive organs no
longer p~rform their functlorat;
the]iver~:mcomt~, torpid, and other
©rgans failing to do their routioa
~ork Ipcedliy beco m e disordered,
nnd ~iseolution and death arc apt

.........................

In addition to being a ccrtain cure
for malaria and chilis and fever,
BROWN’S IRON BITTERS is hi(hiT
rccommcnded for all diseases requir-
ing a certain at{d efficient tonic; es-
peciallyindigestion, dyspepsia, inter-
mittcnt fcvcrs,+want of appetite,lo~
of streugth, lack of energy, etc.
Enriches the blood, strengthens the
muscles, aml gives new life to the
nerves. Acts like a charm on the
digestive organs. It is for sale by
all respectable dealer~ in medicine%

¯ price, ~! per bottle
Be sure and get the genuine

BROWN’S IRON BITTERS.
Take no other.

Malaria is an almost in-
describable malady which .........

A, J. SMIT~t, ",
NOTARY PUBLIC

aND
COWTMISSIONER OFDEEDS,

Deed., Mot t~qlgt, i;, :% gl’~rti en IV, t’11 It, o I )-Ill| e,
llnd other puper~ executed In I~ Ill’ill. OJIl~tf~U[[
nJ~d ~U r~lPcl ms) n tier. 

Hammonton,/ft. J.

-r--

It. :~3NDI (-:()TT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND

Master and Solicitor in. Chancery,

J, ",

DOWN T1;A INF,

sTATIONS.

ehil~uh~,.... .....
( ?lllll<l+,ll ........................
I’,,ntli~ It. Jr¯ Junction ......
II~o|,hm~v|d ...................
|~vrll. .............................

]/

exceetlctl ill value$~O00,0(10. The ad- A red rfox Itl~ b~en playing havoc
vautuge tlf tim etlltlhlg display for atiLl antoug the pnuitry of fitrmera u, short
further Inakiug kuowu Americau fish distance fro’,: MerchantviIIe. We hear
food i~apl,areut ......... ~foue party who lost seveuty turkeys,

Gene.ltl lhmcockaccompanied Prefii- Ittldofotht~ whoso losses tU’o Small.
dent At thur to Newport+ Tueeday. lh’Tnard has been seen several times but

In thu Star route trial at Washington ae yet eluded his watchers.
Tuesduy, Mr. Totten concluded his i The game nfbaso ball played atRead-
’a,guulent and Mr. McSweeny addressed t,. ’ , ,- , ,~,,, , a,.t;,,..., .,,g, Pa., tuesday, betw~c., tlt~ ~c .....
the jury on behalf of the defendants. I of that phtce, and the Mcrritts, of Cam-
¯ The Independent Republicans of[ den, lays way over thedeck ofauything
Maine ntlatiuAtetl canllidat~ lbr the ]yct rccorttcd thin treason. Nineteen

; State~ offices itl opposition to the regular [ innings were played when the game was
lleIlublican ticket.. I announced a draw, on a ecoro of 3 to 3

$6.50 per barrel.

I will deliver the BEST SALT
HAY or~ BLACK GRASS

for $9 per ton at any
point within three

miles of
Hammonton Stationl

E. Stoekwell.

MA 1",8 LA NDING. .’v. J.

C= F,jarhncke, ~.D,: ............

PHYSICIAH & 8U6(]EOH,
Office at his residence, corner of
Vine St. and Central Avemle.

Office hours, 8 to 10 A. M., 5 t,’+6 P. M

: ~hax, les Hunt,
SHOE~fAKEB,

So|Jolts o*dere fur Repairing or ,’,’t’~, ~¢~rk.

Leave crdnr~ st Carl, rnler’. ~t,,r,,. Ot at
my r, eidt.nee, Thirtrnutb Strc~,, li+’ +’ ~ie~t

Road, [[~,mlnon Ion.

B. Albrici,
Wholemtlo lind Retail l)eult,t" In

Homes, Cattle, Sheep, & Pigs
Any per.on dcsiriug to pasture llon~

or Catt|o will do well to put ih, tt| in
charge, as l. havo the best i,at. ur~ in
South Jt~rs6y. My charges are rt~u.Boli-
ble. Call tin dr ad+h’ess

13. AZBRIC1, Waterford, zV..fa:

Fire from lhmtmouton to W~b, rl.,r~l¢
tl C. & A, ~r ~ L~Ir llr,~.dt oa Mke

.L

I

i
................. ,|.
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~, ++.+ ........... +., ~" ,.f,
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ScienCe.

Pho~,phor bronze has an eleetd0 con-

ductivity two and a half times that of
iron or steel and one-third that of cop-
per.

Certain physicians say that crying
should not be repressed In children, as
the consequences may be Saint Vitus)
dance or epileptic flt~

The longest span of wire in the
world is u~ed for a telegrap~ in India,
ver the River~K~msh~ween~Bez°-

rah and Sectanagrum. It Is more
than 6~9 feet long, and is stretched
between two hilts, cacn of which is
1200 feet high.

In Swi~rland small coins are now
made from pure metallic nickel rolled

by the Flettmann process. These

coins are said to be much superior te
the alloy of ~ per cent¯ of nl0kd and

75 per cent¯ of copper heretofore used
there .....................

By the adopt2on of preventive mea-
sures to guard against expected epi-
demics in certain English towns ]~Ir.
Edwin Chadwick estimates thatthree-
fourtbs of a million lives and three
million ea~es of sickneaq have been
saved. This seems a somewhat start-
lin’g statement, but the figures are the
result of statistical comparisons, and
are probably correct.

Dr. Samuel W. Francis, Newport,
R. I., reports the successful treatment
of an acute case of pneumonia by th~
inhalatmn of -ulphuric ether. He says
that " if seen early during the first
stage, by inhaling ether for thirty
minutes, every six hours, many severe
and protracted eases of sickness would
be arrested." Dr. Francis recom-
mended Inhalation of sulphuric ether
for bronchitis in 1868.

A mill-pick maker advises that In
grinding picks the pressure bs not too
grstt, and that soffielent water be used
so that heating, which always injures
the temper, be prevented. It should
be borne in mind that cracking picks
should not be used for furrowing, and
no pick should be used after it~ edges
are worn too blunt. When picks are
blunt grind them to a ~tralght level,
one-eighth or t~hree-eighths long.

Professor Whitney doe~ not lay any
weight on the removal of forests as a
cause for the drynes~ and desolation of
former fertile and populous regions of
the earth. He admits that the greater
proportion of land to water in ]ate
geological era8 may.have a little to do
with the decrea,ed rain-fail ; but be
attributes the diminished precipitation
mainly to a lowering of the Intensity
of solar radiation during geological
time.

All know ’that air has weight, but
ons is apt to have vague ideas as to the
weight of comparatively limited quan-

.::: titles of it. K cubic foot of air wetgbs
:’~:~<~ ~8.1 graii~, or something over one

chute; 1306 cubic feet weigh one
pound. About 65 cubic feet of air
furnish one pound of oxygen. An
apartment 8 feet high, 12 feet wide
and 13 feet long contains about 100
pounds of air; and a room 40 feet
equate and 18 feet higl~ contains about
a ton.

The art of making gl~s iS of high
antiquity, but it belonged to modern
ingenuity to develop the value of the
invention, aud to apply it to a multi.
rude of important and in some cases,
indes?eusable uses. Not many centu-
ries age window-glutens only found

In the housesofthe v~ry rich. Its use
began in palace. For a long time it
was so scarce that at Ainwick Ca~tle
in 1567 the glass was ordered to be
taken out of the windows and laid up
in safety when the lord was absent.
, Instead of the usual so!td case of the
Bell telephone, Herr K0nigsileb. of
Hamburg, provides a case in which
the space between the membrane and
the magnet is enlarged into a thin-
Bided sounding-case, and under this ls
a resonance-case, which surrounds the
other at a certain interval The r~o
sauce ca~e Is’perforated at certain
places. The inventor claims that he l
thus obtains a considerablestrengthen- i
Lug of the sound ; also a purer and
more distinct transmission.

Home Economies.
.--_-

BLACKBERRY JELLY.--BruI~ the
fruit, put in a thin cloth, and allow to

~rain over night. Next morning add
half a pound of sugar to e~ch pint of
Juice ; boil twenty minutes."

ANOTH.~g WAY.~Gather the fruit
when perfectly ripe and in very dry
weather. Put the berries in a Jar and
set the Jar in hot water, keeping it
boiling until the Juice is extracted
from the fruit. Pass it through a fine
sieve or Je!lY bag without much pros-

sure. For every pint of Juice add
fourte~en sun .t~es of sugar, and boil in a

clean preserving pan five and twenty
minutes, carefully taking off the scum
as it rl~cs to thesurfa~e. Place lthot

in small Jars and cover It down with
thin tt~ue paper, dipped In brandy,
and brown paper over it. Keep it in
a coot,, dry place.

BLACKBERRY JAM.--To each pound
of ripe f~ult (very ripe), stewed in 
porcelain kettle, add one pound of
best loaf sugar, and mash the contents
fine with a strong iron or wooden
spoon, while still upon the fire. When
well mixed and boiled flfte,.n mlnute~
longer, stirring well the meanwhile,
fill small Jars or glasses, and ~et away.
In any of the preceding recipes rasp-
berrie~ may be substituted for black-
berries, as may also strawberries. The
jelly made of bZao~crri~ Is, however,
particularly useful lu dysentery and
other s~mtiar complaints, and the fol-
lowing r~lpes are ais0 useful in the
same complaint ~ :

BLACKBERRY DRXNK.--To twelve
quart~ of the berries put two quarts of
clear water, with five ounces of tartaric
acid dissolved in it. Let this stand
forty-eight hours; then let the juice
drip through a flannel cloth or sieve
without pressure. TO a pint of this
Juice put a pound of sugar and bot-
tle forthwith. Tie over<the mouth el
each bottle a piec9 of cloth, and let
stand about ten days. Then cork the
bottles and u~e when desired, remem-
bering the acid is never used alone,
but always diluted with two-thirds of
its quantity of ice water. The Juice of
strawberries, raspberries, currants or
Moriila cherries may be prepared In
the same way.

BLACKBERRY VINEGAR. -- One

quart of olac~berries to one of sharp
vinegar. Let them stand a day;
squeeze oat the luice; add to this, two
days in succession, as much fruit aa
the vinegar will hold. To catch quart
of the vinegar thus prepared put two
3ounds of sugar, and boil from five to
ten minutes. When cool, bottle and
seal. This will be found a pleasant
and cooling beverage in hot weather,
when mixed in the proportions of two-
thirds water to one of the vinegar.

CAPPILAIRE.~M~I~ SIX eggs, well
beaten up, with fourteen pounds of
loaf sugar and three pounds of coarse
sugar ; put them into three quarts of
water, boil it twice~ skim It well and
add a quarterof a pintof orange-flower
water; strain it through a jelly.bag
and put It into bottles for use¯ A
spoonful or two of this syrup, put into
a draught of either cold or warm
water makes a very pleasant drink.

MILK LF~OZ~.,~DB.--Take the’~’tce
of six fine lemons, and the peel of
three, pared very thin, two wine-
gla~es of syrup, half a pint of Madeira
or-sherry, and one quart of boiling I
water." Put all into a covered~vessel
and let it stand for twelve hours; then
having boiled a pint of new milk, pour
it upon the mixture, after w~ c~l~let it
through a jelly bag until quite clear.
A very refreshing drink.

ROOT Bm~R.--Take a pint of bran, a
handful of hope, some twigs of spruc%
hemlock or cedar, a little mmeafras,
reins of varlotm kinds, ~uch asplan-
tain, dandelion, burdocks, dock, etc. ;
boil and strain, add a tablespoonful of

-Jamaica ginger ; molasses to sweeten
and a cup of yeast. When you want
it seen, tel one bottle stand where it is
warm, the rest will work cold. This
will make one gallon.

EXCELLF-.~T GINGER-PoP. ~ Take
thre~-qumters of a pound of white
sugar, one ounce of cream of lariat,
one ounce of ginger and the juice and
-g~atea rind Of one lemon/ Pdtth~
all together In a jar, and pour over it
all four quart~ of boiling water; let[
it stand until it Is lukewarm; then!
add one tablespoonful of fresh yeast, I
and nearly one tablespoonful st win-
tergreen, or of sa~afras ; let this stand
for twenty-four hour~, then put In bot-
tles, cork tightly and seal. It will be
ready for use in a few days. "

NF.CTA~.--Tako a pound of beet
raisins, seeded and chopped; four
ieffao~, sliced thin, and the yellow
rind p~red off from two other lemons,
and two pounds of powdered loaf
sugar. Put In a porcelain preserving
kettle two gallons of water. Set it
over the fire and boil it half an hour ;
then, while the water is boiling hard,
put in the raisins, lemons and sugar,
and continue the boiling for ten min-
utes. Pour the mixture into a v~sel
with a close cover, and let It stand leer
days, stirring it twice a day. Then
strain through a linen I~g and bottle
it. It will be fit to use In a fortnight.
Drink it from wineglasses, with a
small piece of ice In e~h. ’

r
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Census Reports on Wages,

One of the assertlo~whioh the advo-
cates of the existl;~g high tarzff in the
United States are never weary of at’-
firming and reiterating t~ that the
taborer~ .in the protects! lndus,rles
have been thereby greatly benefited
through the permanency of employ-
ment (the stagnation of industry from
1878 to 1878 and the strik~ and lock-
outs of 1889 to the contrary notwith-
Standing), nnd through the receipt of
extremely high wages, by reason of
which the Ironworkers of Pennayl-
ranla, according to the Hen¯ W. D¯
Keiley, are enabledand accustomed to
adorn the wails of their reslde::ces
" with chromos and fine engravinge,)’
and otherwise to fare sumptuously.
Heretofore, in the absence of any col.
lection ofstatistlcs whiohall interesh d
were willing or constrained to aceel,t
as authoritative, the discussions which
have taken place betw~n the ~dw~
Sates of "tarlffreductions" and "" higl~
protection )) in respect to labor, wages,
prices and proflls, have beeu in a great
degree unsatisfactory, those on either
Mde who did not want to be convinced
being generally strengthened In their
preconceived opinions, while others,
fairly el,on to conviction, fouhd them-
selves utterly confused by a conflict
of assertion and inference which did
not admit of any complete refutation
¯ or ver/fleatlon.

The recent publication of the results
of the census of 1880 have. however, at
last, in many departments of domestic
Industry, placed matters upon a new
and different footing, and given to the
public a revelation of positive facts
which cannot be hereafter e~ther
Ignored or denied. Thus, in a series
of articles on our "Iron and Steel
Indastrtes~)) published sgme weeks
since In our columns, it was conclu-
sively demonstrated from an analysis
of the census returns that in place of
the receipt of exceptionally high
wages by the laborers ¯employed in
these highly protected Industries, the
average wage paid them was only
about $1.16 per diem, or $34.5 per au.
num, a rate about the average paid to
the commonest and least skilled labor
lu most parts of the country; and,
also, that the laborers in the Industries
in the Umted States derive no benefit
whatever from the greatly enhanced
prices which the exh, tlng tari~ permits
the Owners of coal and iron lands and
of the iron and steel furnaces and roll.
ing mills in this country to charge to
the general public as consumers.

Similar striking and interesting
conclusions are now deducible from
the statistics of the manufactures of
twenty of’the principal cities of the
United States, aa set forth In sneer
the most recent of the bulletins of the
Census Bureau. In these manufac-
tures, which include all the more
especially p]otected industries, the
number of employes is returned at
948,494, comprisln~ 663,827 men, 224¢
100 women and 60,567 children. The
aggregate annual wages paid to the
same were $379,384 93!, which, a~um-
ing 800 working days In the year,
would show a disbursement of $l,261,-

for each day, and an average of
$1.33 per day lor ~ach person em-
pioyed¯ Selecting Philadeiphlf from
the list of the twenty cities as the sue
which may be fairly regarded as hav-
ing done the most te impose the high
protective tariff’system upon the coun-
try, the analysis of the census returns
affords the following results :
Number of emptoyes ............... 173642
Annual aggregate wages ....... -~0 606~7 O0
DalD disbursement for 300 day~-- 2~2,021,00
Average wage~ per hand per day.. l¯l~

with from seven hundred thousand to
million recruits to tile latmr nlarket

pouring in annually ? l~,)t by denoun-
cing employers, who, in all but excsp-
tionai Instances, pay the average mar-
ket price of laboz, but rather by de-
nouncing all men and measures which
are instrumental In unnecessarily aug-
menting the ecet of living by excessive
taxation, wasteful expenditures, and
the continuance of a policy which
3revent~ the ezpauslon of the markets
for the products of our’various indus-
tries. Lot those desirous of relict and
a bettor state ot things ask tb em~.elves :
.Why should this land~ so Oroducttve
of abundance that w- are able to con-
tribute largely to the food supply of
almost all nations, be at the same time
the most costlyof all lands to livein.
And when they have once fully com-
~rebended what Is involved ]n this
asking they will have made some
progress in determining a solution of
the problem.--Ncw York ~mcs.

Russian View of the Egyptian

...... Question . ......
w

In the nameofcivilizatlon andorder [ md consequently defeated the pud-

the English bombarded Alexandria,[ diets. In 1874, at a meeting of the

and they did lt auecessfully. The ligl]f i puddlers 1. Pl~lladelphia, a o)mmittee
shore forts are destroyed, and the city wa~ appointed to confer with tile Heat-
itself was made ths prey of tbe flames, era, Rollers and Roughers’ A~soci~tlon
In order to plant there a higher civlli- I to effect an amalgamation. A plan

zatton they resorted to a seusele~s and[ was agreed upon at this conference
mereileas destruction. The English
Governmental,plies this the~)ry, which
is worse than Nlhill;m, to Egypt,
while the Governments of the re~t of
Europe partly approve English action,
and partly in silence let these ugly
practices go on. It is said that Europe
is about to aid~Eug]and; in other
words to ereci hEgypt a monument
of her weakness--but we don’t believe
ft. Some ten years ago Lord Beacons-
field made a good deal of noise, boas’-

The Iron Workers.

a Sketch of a Powerful 0rganlsatl0n.

The Amalgamated Association of
iron and Steel Workers of the Umted
States Is one of the strongest l~bOrA~
bodie~ in the world, Previous to I87~ff
there were two organiz,~tion~ among
the Iron and steel workers. There
were the United Sons of Vulcan and
the Heaters~ Rollers and Roughersr
A~soclation. The Sous of Vulcan.
were the strongest. It originated
during the great strike of 1850 ; It was
then only a local organization, and

i gradually spread until it had considera-
ble of a national footing, yet without
any apparent strength. These unions
did not accomplish the ends for which
it was organized. In several strikes
they were defeated because of a ml~
understanding between themselves.
When the puddlers struck tile roughers
and catchers continued to work on
muck iren from .the outside furnaces,

and submitted to the annual conven-
tion of each organization, which met. in
1875, and ratified the amalgamation
un,~er the title (,f the Amalgamated
Association of Iron and Steed Work-
ers of the United States, and which
includes nearly all the skilled iron and
steel worker~.

The Association has divided the
United States and Canada lure"eight
districts. The flrstts located In the
vicinity of Pitl~burg, including Me-

ing that England could stand not only Kessport and H )msstead, Pa¯ It has

one but several campaigns at once, yet ) two spb-dl~l~em~. The first contains
even Lord Beaconsfield did not dare I th rt~-one lodges ; John M. Kelly, of
to invade Egypt. He was satisfied IMcKeesport, isChairulaa. Thesecond
with buying for his Government the I division contains thirty-eight lodges,
Suez Canal shares and sending a corn- ] with R. It. Jones, of Plttsburg, Chair-
mission to investigate the financial ] man, with a total membemhlp of 30,-
cond~tion of Egypt. At that time t0(}0 The second dlviaiou contains
Europe looked closely after English
operations in the East, and would not
allow any invasion of Egypt. But
now the English Government does not
need any SUl,port from other European

nations in oreer to counteract Russian

Influence on the Balkan peninsula, for

Russian policy is now passive. Eog-

land tramples down the rights ofl~s

late allies by attempting to ut)propriate
the most Important International com-

mercial way tn the East--that is, the
Smz Caual. While England was
going on with her warlike preparations
there was heard no urotest from any
part of Europe, and now Europe must
deal with an accomplished fact--the
English occupation of Egypt.

Civilization and order have nothing
to do with the Egyptian question.
Good order can only suffer by armed
interlerence by the European States
with Egyptian a flairs. "~ngland tram-
plea on the independence aud liberty
o! Egypt, things which are indispen-
sable.for the succe~tul advancement

i of any country. There is yet time to
I stop the English Government from
further devastation and depredation
in Egypt¯ The bombardment of AI-
exanaria has given so far only hegative
results. Theclty is ruined partly by
English cannon, and partly by incen-
diarism. Hundreds of Europeans
hare fallen victims of the" infuriated
Egyptl~amob. This was a cruelre-
venge on a great civilized power for
its invasion of peaceful Egypt. B~ut
the Egyptian army, though It ha~ re-
treated, Is yet far from throwing down
tts arms. The British Government is

It will thus be seen that in thin .............
, responsible ior this oJoo~sneu¯ In

centre of protection the average wages
paid to labor are 17 cents per day less I view, of the bad results so far gained,
...... l "’ ] it is fast lo~lng confidence in Itself,¯ than the gener~ av~-ago p~ n trio. . ...... ’[ and isnow.beseeching theother Pew-

twenty selected cities locates all over I -_. ,~_ = ...... , ..... ~ .___..
the continent; or, ~sawug rn ~e-~ ..... .__ _.,._ ~__~ .... ~ ~ __

[ ~tu~tiuu ut ~m u~-’tq~¯ ’~v e 11o130 the
phla out of the list) the average paid to ]~r~neh t4owrnment will r~fn~a tn Ira

.......... ! ............................. t~-.
mannlactnrlng rover rises Item ;~1 ~6 I _ _~ . .~ ......¯

any par~ in the oaroarous ~ngimn
to $1.87 per day. treatment of Egypt.

These figures are hard nuts to crack
for that class of people who have been
a~suring the workingmen and women
of the country that high protection in.
evitably assures them higher wages.
With the prices of commodities at
normal rate~, ~ per week Is little
enough to enable the laborer in the
manufactories of our large cities to
provide himself with food, fuel, cloth-
ing and shelter--more especially if he
has o~here dependent on him--and
every advance in commodity prices
means reduct~on of wages through
dlmlnlshed purchasing power. Since
1879 the advance in the prices of oo~-
modities has been at least 20 per cent.,
and there has been no general increase
of wages in consequence. Hence the
reasonable discontent of labor every-
where. Hence the continual strikes
and local disturbances. Now, In what
way is the laborer to look for relief,

Mr. Gladstone has been forced to
take a dangerous step as a means of
preserving his Cabinet. Rscent/~y he
suffered a defeat in Parliament, which,
under other circumstances, would
have forced him to resign. In order
to restore the credit of his Cabinet he
decided upon this adventurous Egypt-
ian campalgu. But he may be sure
that Europe will not auffbr the Suez
Canal to fall under the excluslv0 con-
trol o! the English.

BLACKBERRY SY~tUP.--Make a sim-
ple syrup of a p~und of sugar to each
pint of water ; boil until it is rich and
thick, then add to It a~ many pints of
the expressed Juice of the blackberries
as there are pounds of auger; put half
a nutmeg grated to each quart of the
syrup ; set aside until cold, then bottle
for use. A tablespoonful for a child,
or a wineglasaful for an adult la the
dose¯

nineteen lodge% with Ed win Rodgers,
of Wheeling, Cnairman. The third
distrlctis subdivided into two dtvi-
siena, and is the second largest in the
United States. The first (hvisioa con-
talus eleven lodges, Caaries Avery, of
Covington, Kentucky, being .Chair-
man. The second division has four-
teen lodges, Win. White, of St. Clair,
Ill.,is Chairman. In the fourth dis-
trict there are twenty.three lodges ; P.
G. Summer, of Joliet, Ill., is Chair.
man. The flftti district is no longer
in existence. The sixth district con-
tains thirty.seven lodge~. John 1.
Davis, of Sharon, Pa., being Chairman. ~.
The seventh diatrlct~ which takes In
Harrisburg, has dfed nut, the iron and
steel workers in that cry being non.
union men. The eighth district take~
in Philadelphia, Allentown, Pa., and
R~me, N. Y.; Andrew Lee is Chair-
man. It contains fifteen lodge~. In
sections not strong enough to be called
districts there exist what is called ’°Is-
elated lodges.’) There are thirteen of
this kind under the immediate Juris-
diction of the National President and ~/
Board of Trt~ateea. These lodges are
scattered over the whole Uuited States
fremPortland, Maine, toOmaha. The
to(el membership is 80,000, and the
actions of this body, govern the affairs
of over 700,000 engaged in the various
iron industries. Each dlstrictlegov-
erned by its district conference wh/ch
meets annually. The amendments of
by-laws and revisions are made by the
national convention which meets
every year.
¯ The officers of the ~ational A~socis~
tion are a President, eight Vice Presi-
dent% a Secretary, a Treasurer, and
three Trustees. The President and

The Trustees are compelled to flloa
bond for $10,000 each, and the Treas-
urer for $50,o00. The President, John
J. Jarret, wa~ formerly a Plttsburg
puddler. He i~about ffty-flve ysare
of age, and generally regarded ass |/
"square)’ maa. He was elected in
1880 by the elgh*t Vice Preshhnts to fill
the unexpired term of Joseph Bishop).
and subas(tuently re-elected at the"
Pltisburg National Canventiou In 1881.
William Martin, General Secretary, is
also a Plttsburg man. The Trustees
are William W~it~e, Samuel Witk-
knight of Pltt~burg, and C. D. Thomp-
son, Weeling, West Virginia. Each
district is governed by a Vice Presi-
dent and two deputies. There is also
an Executive Committee, composed of
the Vice President. the two deputies m.4a,
and four Presidents of uub-lodges.

If the riches of the Indies, or the
crowns, ofail the kingdoms of Europe
were laid at my feet) in exchange for
my ices of reading, I would spurn
them all.

Food for the Soul

To deny one)s self la commonly un-
dorstood to meau that one relu~esl
one’s self something ; but what JeSus
says is, let a man disown hin~self, re-
~ounce himself, die as regards his old

t’ se,f, and so love. Knd never was the
joy whl0h in self renouncement under-
lies the pain so brought out as when
Jesus b~ldly called the suppression of
our first impulses and current
thoughts life, real life, eternal life.

Alwayl One Ya0aat Cllair.
There IS no fit)Ok, however watched and

tended,
But-0ne dead lamb In there ;

There Is no fireside huweoe’or defended,
I~ ut hue one vacant ohMr.

The air is full of farewells to the dying,
And mourt)iugs for the dead ;

Tim heart el I~ehel, for her ohildron crying,
WfU not be comforted.

.... Let us be patient, I here ~overo a~l lotions .....
Not from the grouad arise,

But oftentl .es celestial benedictions
A~umo this dark disguise.

We see but dimly ttwough the mtsta aud vs.
pots)

Amid the~e earthly damp~ :
What ~eem to us but ~ad ~uuereal t~per~,

~I ty be heaveu°e distant lamps.

There is no do~th I What ~eems so xs transl*
lion;

This life of mor~ai brea~ h
I~ buts suburb ot the rife Elysian

Who~e porlal we 0all de~th.

Where Christ brings His cros~, l~s

brings HI~ presence; and where He
is, none are desolate, and there ,s no
room for despair. As knowsHls own~
so He knows how to comfort them
using sometimes the very grief itsel¢,
and straining it m a sweetness of
peace unattainable by those ignorant
st sofro ~.

~amtary.

& CUBE ]FOR ~iEUR&LgI~

A Teun~sses Physi0tan’e ]Experience
¯ with ~.ttxer 8pray¯

In the spring of 1869 we had the
most severe attack of facial neuralgia i
which it has been our lot to witness In
more than.eighteen years st pract|ce ;
for two weeks we had to confine our-
selves to a darkened chamber, and the
llghtest foot-fall on the floor caused u~
the most excruclatlngagony. All the
remedies, local, general, regular and
irregular, were tried without any abate-
ment of the trouhle. One side of our
face was terribly swollen, so much so
that it was impossible to extract a
decayed meier, to which we charged
all our suffering, and it seemed as if
we were destined to shuffi~ off this
mortal coil by exhaustion from pain
and want of sleep. We finally con-
~luded to incise the swollen Jaw,
thinking there was an ab:e,s about

~, the root of the decayed tooth, and as
the Paris were so extremely sensitive,
and, moreover, h..avmg a vague dread
~f chloroform, we thought we woudd
try local anmsthesla by evaporating
ether on the sdrface until the I~art was
frozen. Our attendant complied with
our instruction, and the spray was
~urned on. The first sensation was
one of cutting pale, gradually substd-
lug until when congelatlon took place

2we felt perfectly easy, and ordered the
cutting operation defsrred. Then for
1fifteen hours we slept the sleep of the
righteous, and when we awoke found
the rubor, et tumor, colore, cum do-
loze entirely vanished, 5ua ws arose
and went about our business, and t~
this good 0ay, although we carry a
perfect cabinet of curious teeth in our
mouth, have never had a neuralgic
twinge or touch of that "hell o’ a
disease,)’ a toothache. Well, to be

’ honest about It, we did not at the thne
give the freezing process any credit for
the cure, we thought the attack had
about spent Its fetes and was going to
act well anyway, and we paid but little

............. atten[10d -tothe-matter for a year or
mor~, when a rslatlve, Captain Harris

¯ wan visiting-us, and took a spell of
neuralgia, of which we had for over a
year been periodically amlcted with
rarely passing a month without an
attack. To give him present ease
we did not tht~k of any permanent
benefit, we trT~ the spray all along
the track’ of the affected nerve until
it turned the skin white. The relief
was immediate, and, he has since In-
formed, me, permanent. .,

Since then we have used it in fifteen
or twenty cases with uniform succor,
never having to make more titan two
applications) and it came to be a stock
remedy, and we thought that In all
probability It was so with most pl~ysl.
clans, for we remember that when
Rl0hardson first introduced it (like al!
new things in medicine) it was
vaunted ford:everything), and would

-steamboat and was suflhring with that

disease, when Captaiu Harris informed
him that he was curedby s0mo sort Of
a freezing process, and advised him tO
try it. Wueu the boat reached Louts.
vlllo~ he ,called on two or three dentists
and three of the most distinguished
surgeons of the city, and they told
him the~ knew of no such reined3 for
neural.gia, and advised him not to
have aoytl~lng of the klnti done. On
-hearing¯ this story we/ooked over our
old .volumes of medical Journals and
found not a slugle allusion ’to local
anesthesia as a remedy for neuralgia.

Now we must confess that all this
sounds very much like the story of the
superannuated clergyman who acci-
dentally, while in the West Indies,
discovered a cure for consumption,
etc., only we don’t want any one to
send a stamp for particulars.. Any
physician san purcaase a hand.ball
atomizer for $1.50, aud try it for them-|
selves. They may useeltherrhigole~e
or ether, and It will only be nece~ary

to let the spray play upon the part
until the skin turns white. We
pro mlsedto ~fl~r no theory for its l
actlon’,’but we will venture thisopin-
ion : That the intense cold, by its re-
revulsive effect, causes a complete
change in the uutrilion of the nerve;
what ihis change is we will not at
)re~ent venture to assert, ouiy hoping
that ()tl|ers who have better opportual
tle~ will give the matter a trial and
fully test Its merits.

South Sea Island Crabs.

On many of the South Sea Islands
there also exists a ~pecles of crab or
lobster of most uncanny a~pect, but de-
liclous eating) and being both scarce
and difficult to procure Is proportion-
ably esteemed by the whites as well as
by the natives. I refer to the ~urgus
lairs, ~r robber crab, as he is called by
tl~e naturalists. He lives In a burrow
of his own making, at the foot eta tree
or amo-g rocks, and daintily lines his
dwelling with an Immense quantity of
line cocoaout fibre) which hs prepares
himself from the husk. S~ well is
this latter habit of his known that any
native in waat of fibre for canes calk-
ing, or what not, at once repairs to a
crab burrow to procure it, and rarely
fails in his object so long as he is able
to get to the bottom of the burrow--
which is not alwaya the ca~e, howt ver,,
as tbe animal is gem, rally astute
enough to choosy ground well intersec-
ted with large roots and rocks. It is a
very singular animal to look at, and
more resembles the hermit crab out of
his sh~Ll than any other species, hav-
ing, like the hermit, au exceedingly
tender and vulnerable abdomen, gath-
ered up like a bag underneath him)
and of which he is un~mmonly care-
ful. He is armed with a formidable
palr of pincers, of immense sizs and
strength, by the aid of which he can
carry cffa cocoanut, hu~k It, and then
break up the shell With the greatest
eas~ To any one who has noticed the
great weight and sizs, and the extreme
toughness and compactnc~ of the
covoanut husk; it must be a matter of
amazemeut that a creature so appa-
rently insignificant as it]is crab should
be thus able to tear open these husks
with ease, and still more to crack the
nut afterward. He manages the latter
operation by commencing at the soft
hole--the oae out of which the young
treefl~ally issues, and out of which we
areaccustomed todrink the Juice--into
this he manages to insert the point st
his pincers, and working on th~s, Is
enabled to break the n .t to pieces. In
favor they are as would bc expected
from the nature of their food, Very
much richer and more delicate than
our lobster, whic~ has to content him
s~.if with more homely fare; and those
1 was able Is procure were either split
open and fried in their own fat, or else
baRedina native 0yen, Which-latter
expedient generally answered beat. I
once heard of a native who, having
found a very large burrow, lncautinusly
put in his hand to pull out theocoupant,
when the wary crab caught him by the
wrist in his terrible pincers, and in
spite of his frantic ellorts to get free
held hlm there for a whole day, until
at last hls friehds, attracted by. his
cries, came to his res0ue and enacted
his liberation by digging down on to
the crab, and attacking his abdomen
with a pointed stick, when he at once
let go his hold of his captive, who
never afterward fully recovered the
use of his. hand.

The Illustrated .Railway Woffd, re-
ferrlng to the production of steel rails
in the United States, sat s that In 1874
we produced 83.250 tons of steel rails
and Imported 50,701 tons. In 1880 we

probably have still thought so If a produced 967,9~0 tons and imported

gentleman hadn’t called ou us some 275,000 tons. Siuce the first steel rails

time ago to know If wc hadn’t a new were produced here in 1876 we have
treatment for neuralgia, and stated used 4,6!}0,000 tenu of them, at n cost of

.a couple of .years ago he was ~n a $t84,000,000.

A Vile Conspiracy.

Jehlol Jasper strollcd into the gro-
cery store and post office of one of our
back.country villages Saturday, and
after standing arohnd with his back at
the fire until he was permeated with
caloric; said : .....

"Well, I guess ’I’ll read the news
and get along towards home¯ Squire
Perklnses paper eeme yet?" and he
stepped behind ths p0st-office boxes,
as was his custom, to take It out and
read It.

"Can’t let you see It, Jehiel," said
the postmaster ; government has issued
orders that any postmaster who allows
a non subscriber to read subscribers)
papers will lose his position."

"NoI You don’t tell me? Well~l~
tha~ ain’t a good idea ? It’s a put up
Job ; a gel darned conspiracy between
these ere newspapem and thegov’ment
to keep hhe multitude in lgnorancel so I
~hat they can domineer it over the
com,nunlty. And theytall~ about this
’erebeln’ afreecountry. It’s drifting
right.into despotism Jest as fast as it
c~n. How in thunder’s a man to
know what’s goln’ on if he don
read ; an’ now the gov’ment’s settin’
down on all ideas of eddlcation, an)
takiu’ away that privilege."

"Ob, not so bad as that, Jehiel,"
said the postmaster. "Thegovernment
doesn’t say anything against your
subserlbiug for the paper yourself, you
know.,)

"Su~ ~r~bin’ foritl What d’ve take
me tor~ Y"ye sUppose that I’m goin~

to subscribe or a paper I’ve read four-
teeu yeaxs Ight here by the stove
wlthoutcostln me a cent? No, sir;

ain’t a-goln tr help ’era to oppress
me by keepin me In Ignorance. No,
sir.ee."

Aud having go a supply of cheap
plug tobacco "put cn the slate, )) he
Jog~.~l home-:-a b0roughly oppressed
citizen.

Plenty of Room for Inventors.

Our wants have become ~rtiflclal.
With successive generations, what
once was luxuries develop into cue-
ternary grants and eventually become
necessities. Our condition is amelio- ’
rated, and hence our appreciation
sharpened, while certain faculties have
become dulled, and iuventton must
supply their places or their deficien-
cies. When Invention has produced
an effect, it is for invention to ex.
tend and perfect It. Thus lu every
walk in life, It Is for cunning brain
and deft fingers to effect cumblnatlon~
or perfect theold, fcarle~ ot thwart or
limit.

In proof that with improvements
criticism becomes more keen and de-
mand more imperative, we have only
to to0k about us for promising fields
to engage the inventor.

Whilethe harvest of golden grain
no longer falls before the classic
sickle, and the haymaker has ceased
to be a picture~q~e inspiration for the
poet, the root crops still demand la-
borious’delving and grubbing, and
the r!pened fruits still call fo~ human
pickers to pluck them one by one.
For the inventor who~ would devise a
mode of removing half the blossoms
from a peach tree without injuring
thebuds white form the next year’s
beating stems there awaits a magnifi-
cent prize. Ramie and other fibers
~till defy the textile art, and the got
geous aniline dyes fade with a Sum-
mer’s sun.

Household fires, once synonyms of
health anti cheerlulne~s, are now the
gloomy and nextous eVidences of our
heedlessness of things sanitary. Tbo-e
domestio conveniences which should
mlnls~r to our comfort and well-being
poison us insidiously but not the less
surely. Our vaunted gaslights blacken
our paint, kill our window plants and
destroy cur shade trees. Our sawers
and drains are confounded in name
and function, and both of them are
poisonous. Our chimneys breathe
forth smoke, which is unconsumed
fuel, and hence wasteful. Our steam-
boilers with partly consumed fuel)
supply our engines with wet steam,
and the engines (whos~ cylinders have
to be supplied with oil through faulty
design and workmanship) waste part
of the remainder. Our hor~es, shod
with no reg,rd for humanity or for
tractive effect, draw wagons or cars
which rattle our teeth out, on reads or
rails Which rattle the" vehicles to
pieces. The explosives, which long
ago were constrained to throw hurtful
missiles for miles, have only lu one
instance--blasting--been employed in
peaceful work, it we may except the
gunpo~’der pile-driver, the precursor,
perhM:.s, of a long line of exploaivel
motors yet to come.

There lsyet no ice-machine which

will salisfsctorily and economically
compete with nature in supplying a
commodlly that bas now become a
necessity. The science of aeronautics)
Io which the veteran Wise gave his
life, and others nearly as well known
have devoted so much time and skill,
have not yet been developed from rio.
tatlon to guidance, still less to propel.
sion.’ A ~park of fire hsa terrors

¯ greater far th~n the awlanche or the
glacier ....

For these and hundreds of other
evils, inventive genius must~ nrovlde
the remedy, and as new and urt~flclal
wants arise and develop Into necessl.
ties, upon the inventor, ever in th0
vanguard, devolves the duty of ex-
ploring the land of the l~aslble and

! providing for the regions of theactual.
I t might be said that as science af-

ter science falls into the ranks of
knowledge, and art after art is .added
to the force~ of man, the field of true
invention would narrow, and that of
improvement, combination and ap-
plication correspondingly widen.
Aud thts distlnotion may not perhaps
be improper to draw or inappropriate
toapply. Certain Itls that as obser-
vation and experience lay down the
facts, and reason deduces therefrom
the theories, and evolves from those
again the laws which govern things
tangible a~d forces /ntan~lble, the
)lane of the inveutorwlll rise higher.
It Is to him that races unborn, na-
tions unformed and count|lea unexr
plored look for their betterment and
the achievement of their substantial
welfare. Through him the antago-
nism between man and man--the foul
distinctions of caste and class--will
be swept away, and better men of
better lives, and higher pleasures and
comforts, achieve the destiny written
for them in the days when the rocky
ribs of the earth were formed.

Tastes and Smcils in Water.

Dr. William Ripley Nichols, tna
paper on "The Tastes and Odors of
Surface Waters," calls attention to the
desirability of cempetent persons
trained to scientific observation under-
taking systematic daily examinations
of the water in reservoirs for long
periods of time---say for five years--to
watch the changes that take place in
its condition and the causes of them.
He also notices that the mesn~ by
which wa:er may be made unpleasant
are numerous and complicated, and
are not always animal in their origin.
The worst smell that he ever obtained
was from allowing the seed paris of a

~apeclm. of I’otamog~on to decay in
water. Professor Brewer has obtained
a fishy odor from the decay in water
of the leaf-stalks of a pickerel-weed.
Sometimes the odors and tastes from
various plants differing from each
other seem to blend into a more or less
~arshy or pond flavor. The water o!
ponds and lakes that are surrounded
by woods acquires more of a b~tter or
astringent taste, that ~y be referred
to the dead leaves. When a reoently
felled tree Is exposed to the action of
water, or when bushes or grass and
weeds axe killed by being flooded) the
sap and more soluble matters are
lsa~hedont and putrefy oz undergo
other forms of decomposition. If the
matter is alternately flooded and left
bate, decay takes place fast. As the
level is lowered those .aquatic plants
wl~lch grew in shallow water die, and
if the water rises after a short Interval
it becomes impregnated with the
products of their decay. /fa considera-
ble interval tlape~s land-plants grow
upon the exposed surface, and, being
drowned i)y the rising waters, tend to
its contamination In the same manner.
The substances which form the most
offensive part of the soluble.vegetable
matter are albuminous in character,
md-~e-chen-~i~d effect on the water
is to increase the amount of what is
called "albuminoid ammonia¯’) No
doubt dead fishes and animalcules and
their excrement add to the nitrogenous
organic matter in surface waters~
but their p~esence is not necescary to
account for bad odors. -As a rule, in"
waters not contaminated with sewage,
the animal matter forms only a trifling
proportion of the entire organic matter;
but the recent investigation of Pro-
fester Remsen shows than in sdme in-

’stances the animal matter, as from
sponges, may be al)proclable and of
practical Importance.

Regarding explosions in flour mills
Thomas J. Richards, of the British
Board of Trade, says that th~ elements
of danger exist in all corn mills, the
difference being iu degree merely, and
not in kind. Although dis~ters of
the explosive sort are rare, they are
ever liable to occur m all corn mills
and caose accidents more or less dis-
astrous.

It Is Said.

That tho leaves of parsley eaten with
a little vinegar after partaking of on-
ions, will prevent the ofl’ensivs breath
that the latter impart ;

That carbonic acid, diluted with ten
parts of water and throwa into the
cracks and crevices where an ls or cock-
roaches abuuml, will drive them
away ;

That flannel has became yellow
from being badly washed may benlcely
whitened by soaking it two or three
h,)urs In a lather made of one-quarter
of a pound of curd soap, two tablespoom~
fqis of powdered borax, and t~vo tabl~
spoonfulsofearbonio of ammonia, dl~
solved In five or six gallons ~f water ;~

That the yellow stain made by sew-
ing machine oil, can be removed if,
before washing In soap suds, the spots
be carefully rubbed with a bit st’cloth
wet with ammonia ;

Thata little water mixed in with
butter will prevent Its burning when
used for frying ;

That a teaspoonful of salt to a quart
of the aotl in plant boxes will kill.the
white worms ;

That flour dusted on cabbages when
thedewis on, will kill offcabbage

I worms. Probably by closing the pores
of the worms ;

That tar may be Instantaneously re-
moved from the hand or flngers by
rubbing’with the outside of afresh
lemon o~ orange peel.

Raking Oysters by Steam.

The Method 0f Dredging in flee In/~ew

Haven.

Mr. lt~we, of Ea~ H~ven, C)nn.,
the owner of extensive oyster bt~ds, re-
cently took a number oZgentlemen
connected with the ne~vspaper press to
witness the manner of steam dredging
for oysters. Mr. Rowe took the party
down to the government breakwater, at
the Junction of the harbor with Long
Island 8ound. Here, within the
breakwater, and a mile or two outside
were three steam dredges raking up
oysters from the too thickl] settled
beds, and placing them upon other
more sparsely p~pulated beds in "the
vicinity. At this time they were fish-
ing in forty feet of water, but Mr.
Rowe said he had oyster beds further
out in the Souud that w~re 70 feet un- .
der water, and he could fish them up
about as easily as hs could in 40 feet--
the difference being in the length of
haul. Thedredge, attached to a chain
about an inch in diameter, which is
worked by steam, is ces~ offtrem the
side of the steamer. The chain rest~

[ on a roller, and there are rollem at the
sides of the opening. This dredge ia
i~low]y drawn over the oyster beds,
and at each haul two or three or more
bushels of oysters are taken. It ’ .;.’:.~.;-~;..~i.
qnlreefrom five to ten minu~tee ~~:.

: make a haul, The little steam propel= .
lers of fmty tons are capable of carry-
mg 800 bushels from one bed,tot he
other. The sixty*ton ateamOr on
which the party were is capable ~fcar-
rying 1,800 bushels. Some of t~ small
oysters taken at this time were opened
and they were of good flavoY. A.
¯chooner is employed by Mr. Rowe to
carry oyster shells and place them
upon the oyster beds that were raked
over last season. It is found ’that a
bed of shells is much better th~
branchesof trees for breeding purposes.
A thin layer of live oysters is spread
over the shells, to which the spawn
adheres, and in about two years good
size oysters are fished out. In this
way the oyster beds are made and cul-
tivated, and the process has’ roads
oyster sheUs worth eight c~nta a
bushel, whereas they were fo~.merly
worthless. Steam dredgiu~ has
b-fought about thid -~esult. :Mr. Rowe
says the oyster beds can be we, ll sus-
taiued by steam dredging and by the
reproduction on oyster shells. Other’-
wisehe would not use steam dredges ~.
on his own beds. He finds that he ’ ~ -

i’cannot only sustain but incre~e his
supply, by using modern improve-
ments--equalizing his bess .and culti-
vating new ones--all of winch he can
do readily and with profit by the use
of smaller steam vessels.

An Ornamental Grass,

One ot the finest of ornamental
gra~ea, when means for saving it over
the winter may be had, (covering suf.
relent to keep the ground from freez-
ing) will be found in the Pampas
~rass (’Gynerium Argenteum) a native
of South America, as its name aug.
goats. South of 38 degrees it will stand
over winter. Unfortunately in ths
~urthwest it kills, though by making
a frame over the recta aud covering
thickly with evergreen boughs and

! litter, it may genendly bc preserved.
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8ATUIIDAY, AUG 17 T’-’6, 1882.

We feel it our doty to rept~at a state-
anent made several weeks ag,,. The Re
Ipublican par,y of rids C(*lillty c;ntttot elect
an Assemblyman, tl.s y,.ar, ~h(, is ill
any way it friet~d to vile nqtwr traffic. If
any man̄ of this deseripti,,n asplroa to
that honor, let him relinquish his hopes
sad save his sash. If there ta a "boss"
ia Athmtic County. let. h,m paste the
~tbove setztenee in Ifia p.,ckot-b~mk. "lie
that hath e:tra to hear, let Itint hear."

The editor iai wri’er ,,f the AtlanticClty
~’mes insit~la upon it r hat bhe Editor of
the llEPUBI.ICAN h"s turned a s.,mersault.
Well, the Ttme~ tttatl fqtt, ltt to know--he

&so had a,fficient eXlm~ietme in that line
Io ~JlJ~, il tilt, him a g,,, ,tl judge ",f somer-
-suits. lie was a ]{.’l,nbiit~tlt ottly a row
m~t, li, ago i n.,w he l,ttifltMn.s a Demo-
cratic l)~l,’r lie pr’,fe~m.d to ~ an ad-
voeatt. , f tt’mpeJnnce, and ptrw,nally
disllibutvd copies ,,f his p:tper at the
t’ounty Ten|peral;ee C,,nven, ion of last
fall ; now lie advertise~ boldly the wares
<,f runt-Be|lets. Ever3 issue e-ntains the
hundl, y Sch,,ol leb~.n attd the cards of
those wh- deal oUl. eternal death by the

drink. "Nuf end " We. did call the
Itiver and Harbor Bill %,bnoxtous,"
when, like the Athtntie Cily athh.te, we
lad not re,d a wold in defense of those
who voted for it. Even n,,w tt ia looked
upon as obnoxious by mauy----4~f whom
more atom. D.d Cot|gret-s ever make an
appropriation that plea~ed ever., body ?

iavtnhly among those who were in a peat. [
,Ion to advanca their peculiar ,.--- ,HE LTHisWEtLTH,
The m0rewe read and, see of this bnal- } .

,he mo% o !eaSe
IEditorial Selections I,d,t~on ....hleh h, nd.,0 ~i,,. d~.r, .,a do.,~.

8easter Hoar, of Mgssaehusetts, than
whomnomaustanda higher in the m-
sheet ofhis associates and the be~t peo-
ple of the couhttT, has iasue~ au address
totlm people t,f Massachusetts giving hi~
t~eaeova for voting for the River ned Itar-
lmr Bill. He claims that he and hi|
Massachusetts associates in Congress
w~ted for tim bill for ’*grave, honostt
sound, lit.publican, Maammhu~etts rea-
sonn" and prvcceds to analyze the bill.
The bill "approprmtea $18,738,875 But of
thiseum $6,368,60U are for the special
improvement vf the Mississippi river,
aseordivg to the design of an eminent
contmission specially appointed in a form-
er sear to frame a plan for that purpose;
$400,000 for the reclamation of the mM-
~rial and pestiferous fiats near the White
Holms, and $247,500 are for luture sur-
veys To neither of these lies,s, so far
as I can learn, is there obj,.ction rosy-
where Deducting these three extraor.
dinary items, each of which might prop-
erly have been tn a separate bill, there
remain ~12,722,8~5 as the subject of dis-
cuseion. The expenditure of the last
year was $11,451,3v0. Further, of this
whole sum of ~12~700,000 there is but
$1,353,4;5 that is new. All the rest ta
lor public impr(,vements partially com-
pleted, moat of which bavt~ been going
on for year~, many of them under eoa-
traots, and all or nearly all, if abandoned,
to cause the lose of all the money pre-
viously expended."

Of thin sum, $8.q7,000, Mr. ll~tr says,
was for objects of national imlr~rtance.

Oat boa will cure recent eases. Each box contain°
one mnnth~ treatmsst. Ose dollar a box, or ell beset
forflvedolhre: sent by m~il, i~rep’dd, on receipt "
*rlo~ We guaretttee eta box~ to cure eny
With etch order received by us for ell box~,
¯ mind with five denies, we wilt send the purchaser

our written guantnteato retorn tho money if the
treatment dooe bog effect a cure. t~ltarentoo I~ued hy
Caha IIOLSaAUIS, Whole,alonnd RotaU Agent, co
s*r0fl~roadan.4 Market Streets, Newark, N.J. Or
¢em by mall wql re0eive prompt attention.

.8~t-ly.

New Store. New floods

E. H. Carpenter
Is prepart~d to fihow his customers a

better assortment of goods of his. line
of specialties than any time before,
with additions of other things, to
meet the wants of the eomtnuuity,
consisting of a large steak of

Boots, Shoes,
0aiters and lippers.

Felt and Summer HATS.
Stationery

Paper, Envelopes, Box Papers,
Monthly Magazines,

Blank Books, School B00i s,
And almost everythittg needed in

that line.

Ladies’, Gent’s, and Children’s

Underwear.

Invitation.
Strangers are invited to visit
our store, when in Philadel
phia, to leave packages there,
and to make-a convenience
of it generally. It is a handy
m e, ~ht by the new City
H l,a aaeverycenl:erofthe
city. It answers our purpose
to welcome you, and to pro-
vide for such of your wants
as we can.

The store is about twice
as large as it was two or
three years ago; made so by
di :ing under ground and
bt~ :lir g overhead, and by ex-
tension on Chestnut street.
Pans of the store are about
as comfortable as any place
can be; and one of the most
comfortable parts is now be-
ing got ready for the rest and
refreshment of Strangers.

One of the pleasant things
about the store always has
been the fact ¯ that you can
walk all over it, either alone
or with a guide, without ever
being asked to buy a thing.
We know very well that most
of you come to us for a good
share, of your supplies; why
should we spoil your visit by
intruding goods upon your
attention, when you come to

Dealer in all kinds of’

Boots Shoes.
and Gaiters,q

A specialty ramie in keeping a

GOOD ARTICLE
for the

LOWEST CASH PRICE.

CUSTOM WORK and RE-
PAIRING in all i*s

branches, neatly

EXECUTED.

GO TO

PACKER"S:
AT Tile

Old l ta/a d,
The Hammonton Bakery.

Where the usual variety of choice bread.
ro~le, cakes, pies, nnd crullers, 8o well

a£tcsted to, in qnantity anti quality,
by a critieal a~d a diserin,inating .

NewEngland publie. Also for
this special occasion may he

found a full, complete and
varied assortment of choice

confections. Compels-

Then wu an umex~ hug~ to I/atmmonton,and Mr. ILhlmselrwillwork
eomlxauy on the ezcmalon to Athmtle City, at tha gLlumblowlng buslnemt In lk~lfont, Pll.

last Friday. The remaining twin child of John Fielding
died one day last week.

Should Tuend,y evening next be ~me little dit~culty Is anticipated b~fore
uupie~aut, the Ic~pl~,l, nocaabte wttl O0 held the glamblowera commence work again. It
on WeduemlaX oveulug, it amid that the workmen demand an it~rease

~.~ Use Dr. Mayo’s Electric Body in wages, and will not re~ume work until
~acation.

~" Mr. J. D. Fairchild i~ extsn~Dg
Battery, lor the preventltm and t~tu’~ of dl~- their desire It sstiafled.--W, dr, at~reaa.

the brick paving to the upper line of his new
carom, r.cad advertisement. ~ Dr. Trowbridge died on 8~turday

l~fldence. J~ Mr. H. J. Monfort ~hipped the night last. It warn decided to remove big

Roy. Mr. Brown, of Camden, will
flrstgrspes°fthesean°n’laetweeltThursdaY’ remains to his former home in Bedford.
toTon~tellot&Co..ofProvldeuce, lg.L Dnche~ County, i’q. Y~ the funeral crre. l

preaJeh in the Hammonton pr~bytcrian
¯ Church to-morrow, lmr Thursday last waa Mr.G. Valew.

monies being appointed on Tnesday. Tbia

Mr. Frank T. Ceo’s pleasantooun- tlne’aS.evehiy nr~t btrthtlay. :x happy party
made itus.~tmary tO leave lima,snatch" un

of relattves took tea and spent the ov~xLag
the elgh.L~Mloek train on Monday morning.

the undertaker was eomml~t@Daneo ha.been iseon in llammonton quits
l~’equenUy, of late.

The first shipment of pes~
wu made by Me,tea. L. and H. J. Moufort--
to Provldaneo and Boston.

Mr. Griswold Matthew., of Brad-
reed Cou sty, Pennn.. ( father of our townsman-
~t U. Matthew.). was exl~cted here yeater

day.

with him. aloued to make all ne,~ry peeln;tr~ti ons ~

O~ear Wilde is expected at Atlaw On Sunday.an order to Measr~. Paxnon, Com-
tlcUity.audt~omeoftho liammooton young fort&Co..uf Philgdelphia. brought one of

laolt.* wear tuhfluwern In their belts when- their handsome black cloth caskets ou the
ever they approach the aUttiun, nvenlug train, and all the other paraphernalia

Don’t you lorget the re-union at beingalre~ttly in Mr. Valentian’a ~Lon.

L~ke~lde P~rk, ’lho ~,ragremmo tx t~lng
everythlngwasqolet]Y madeready, a,,d the

body was at the depot In good time. This is
perle,tee, ahd will o~apy a guod share or the

but one Instance, alaowiag the couveutence of
day. Further i, atrttculara next week having an undertaker at home who undo:-

The excursiou to PhilaAelphia and ~ Mr. C. S. Brett brought into M. stands his bo.slnems and ie prompt in utte.d-
Fatrmount l~rk. Wednesday. wsm pretty
wellaltcuded. Ali who went. weroweligat-

L. Jaeksou.n.Thurtdaymnrui,,g. acauteloP° iog to orders.
tHackent.ack) which weighed eleven ~a~d The body, as prepared by Mr. Valeatit,e,

t~ed. of con rse.
Three boys (?) were caught 

a-half pound~ lias any cue a largerY reached itsde~tinat[ou an weibpreserved that

F..81ockweh’smelonpamh, Thoraday nLght.
~ ~dr. Vzbbard and family have

thotrtcndsweropermlttedtotakealastl°~tr

~d wer~ badly frightened (?) by thefltmhand
moved into the residence on Tbtr~ BtreeL

at the beloved face.

report Of a gun from a near.by dsrkrcornor,
fornterly occupied by F. J. S~are- We under-
~Land he has solU I~Ln property on Fltmt Road.

~ The following gentlemen are kind-

Membem of the Fruit Growers"
]y permitted tospend a week or 8o. begin-

Union wishing twenty-pound grape bgsketa
I[~ 1Rpm0red, that Mr. Charles ntng Tuesday.-g’ept. 12th. we believe, at May’l~

We saw in an exchange, ti)at a promt.
nent man has lately sp.keu (,’f the liqm,r-
traffic :ts an "industry." N,w, all will
agree th,~t every industry ,,f a ~)untry
lihouhl bc protected, patromzvd, and eu-
eouta~:*d by avery go~ citiz,n. You
who advocate lhe manufacture and c n.
aider tt bentflcial should aid the ttork by
enonr;,gittg )’our mothers, wives and
daughters to partake of beer or whisky¯
"You sht.uld n.,t look to your neghbor to
¯ upp,,rt aud treep the busiucss in active
operation when you can aid it by furnish-
~"ug a whole family of recui~s f,r theirand
the Sta~e’~ benefit. Practice that which
ySu plea,It, bate a dtuttken orgy nightly,
mad be a practical disciple of Bacchus.
The interest of agrmulture demands an
eotive liquor business ; recrllits ;done ean
keep up the beneficial iustituti.m~ : with-
ou~ recruits it will die out ; wltat p,~rent
<ran furnish recruits? 8end your children
ot~ fnr the good of the State. They arc
wanted at the saloon sch~q of iutoxie~t
Uou. Send them ca or put the traffic
down.

Mr. F. O, Boyd, chairman of the com-
mittee on Distilled Spirits of the :New
York Prbduce Exchange, in an interview
with a reporter of tbe World, a few days
".go, expressed himself substantially as
follows :

Mr. B,,yd mlmits freely that the tern.
lmrance agitalitm must seriously decrease
the consumption of whiskey as well as
ather alea,holie liquors. He says that
while pr.hibltion laws may not prevent
the cctt~umption of liquor, they malarial-
lr decrease the amount consumed by
tmaki:~g it difficult to oblain the liqu ,r~

¯ trod by strtpping the sMoon of its social
attractious. Drinking is to a very large
e~tenr, a matter of sociabili,y. A man
goee into a handsome, open saloon with
nee or two friends. Tbey drink, m~et
other friends, dL’ink again, and befot~
they have left, in obediet,ce to the Amer.
iron law of "Iterating," which does not
ex/st in any other country, each has In-

Among them he cx)uats $60.000 hw the
Pem~aic ri~er, az00,b00 fi)r aault S~.
Marie river, $100,1~t~0 for the ~liemouli,
etc. He does not pretend to judge of the
importance of the remaining appropria-
tions, but presents a table showing the
general divisions of the appropriations
which he chin,s is sufficiently indteative
of their necessity, lie then proceeds to
a di~eussion of the valus of internal im-
provements, quoting Webster and 8urn=
nor in ~upport of his arguments, and
an array of facts conc0rning the ttppropri-
aliens of other couutries and of New
York State f~r harbor improvements,
showing that the amounts expended are
not larger than customary, lln concludes
a~ lol|ows :

There is one respect in which this
River and Harbor re,hey is the best
spent oi all public appropriations, ~tvel
only abe pensious; There ate vast spaces
in,bin country where abe United ~tateal
Government ha8 been known for a goner-
atitm only iu the chara~tnr of a couqueror,
or a tax gatherer. It tS goOd that, they
should ~ee this great attd belteflct lit pow-
er in its character of oenefactnr. Whether
the policy of this bill is to be l~pu’ar in
Massachusetts this aft~rao~nt, or thi~
week, ur thi~ year, I do not kuow. But
one thing in do know. It hlin the l,no

I of all her trad|ti,,n% and Is sale, sensor
or later, to command her Support.

ITCHING PILE8 8YbIPTOM8 AND CURE.
--The symptoms are moisture like pers-
pirali0n, in~ense itehing, particularly
at night ~after getting warm in bed"
seems n8 if pin worms were crawling it~
and about the rectum; the private parts
at~ often affected. S¢’ayne’s Onttnlt:nt
is a pleasant, eure cure. Also for all
skin diseases.

Girls often kisscaeh other, ~not becaum
they like to do it, but to tautaliz~ the
boys.

Ifyou are sick aml’troubled with dy~-
pelmia, Brown’s Iron Bitters will cure
you.

aisted on paying at lea,t once "fi)r th0 Invigorating food for the brain and
drinks." ~ow, if in t,rder to obtaih a nerves is wlnt’~ we need in these day8
-ddnka man mu~t crawl through a ~eeret of rush aud worry. Parker’s Ginger :,
txall into a din~y room, he willnot remain Tonic rest~rcs the vital energies and [

"’-- " " Uhmgnor will he have any opportunity for bring8 good health quicker than a Y-’I
~omai drinking. In this way the prohi- thing you can use. Tribune. See adv. !
bition laws decrease the consumpt, it,n of ’Pl~o man whn was ’~;,, f,.,,t ;n hla¯ -c ~lU~rnoandi~ e rg~2s:eimP:hrao’~res~°Ved

. 8tockihgs: probably wo:’,T"~[e igart~r, me P g around hts neckwhicli 1,as secceeded In carrying a pro- " ~" "!
hlhilion amendment in Iowa most have l PIlovErms--"Aniaeeforever~,thinc,
.tmeffeet in rcdueiag tho consnml,tion of] and everytl~ing in’"its place. ’/ Thee
w~iskey. Atthe same time Mr. B,,yd a,~-} place for Phenol Sodique is in e,ery
lerts thatthe use nf stimulauts can n-vcr I -,,-’o h,,tn~ "A stitch in tin),, sa-e~
be preented. There is a desire on the nine." Keep Phenol Sodique on hand.
part of tbo distillers and reputable deal- It will say0 time, suffering, and tedious
ees to elevate the tone of the business, reeovely. - Seeadv.
This is evinced in every meeting of their
i~oclations. They are Jn favor of a
strong license law. Inetead of 8,000
~oonsin the city of ~ew ~ork there
ah6uld not be half that number, and
these should be condueted in a respecta-
ble mt~nner. The saloons shoula be
~iosed ouSunday and every means be
ttkeu to preven~ intoxication. The feel-
i~gof the trade in this matter is exhibi-

~lin the re~olutions just passed by the
astern Association already alluded to.
~q~levate the tone" of the rum traffic

mounds well, Wheu you can convert Satan
irate an angel of light, then this ae curm d
&amines, may have come chance of cleva-
~ion. The result of their attempts to
~doyate" would Irate make an aristocracy
~frum.sellers. They would have three
tlkut~eand gin palaces in New York, with
me reduction of evil work. Fxach pro-
i~rietor would be a nabob--with a fabu-
Imm income; could strew his wealtla

A 8ELF EVIDENT FACT.--"Plato sin
with gohl,,, says the poet, "and the
strong lance of Justice hurtless breaks
Arm it in rug~, apigmy’s straw doth
pierce it." The aame principl, applies
to thousands of quack medlcines now in
the murk~t. ~Extravagantaud spt:cious
advertisemsnte and elaborate wrappings
are tho means, employod to swindle a
cmduhms public. One trial proves the
wolthlessnes~ ofthearticle. Dr. Swayne
merely calls attention tu his Oiutntent
for itching pilee, relying eutirely upon
its merit for its sale. Intense itcLnng
after getting warm in bed is now a thing
of the past.

Ginghams,. Prints, Muslins
Silicias, Cambrics,

Russian Crash, Silk Veiling.
Gossamers, Overalls,

Over-jackets,
White and Colored Shirt.-

Dr. Warner~s New
Cozaline & Health Corset

And other makes.

Hammocks, Bird Cages.
Croquet Sets,

Musquito Netting, Zephyrs
Black chan~ lily Lace,

White Br:tbant Laee, Collars.
Glove~/, Itosiery,

Hamburg & Swiss Embroideu:
Etc., Etc., Etc.

All which will be S~ld at th,
lowest oossible .~iices.

see the place ?
.But .perhaps you are not

coming to Philadelphia just
now. Very well; take a cool-
er time. It’s cool enough in
the store, when you getnere.
You can write for any goods
that you may happen to
want; and get them,.proba-
bly, just as well as if you
were on the spot. Any how,
you know, you can return
whatever.you get that you
don’t like. :

We s~ll .more sorts of
things than we can put into
an advertisement. So; what-
ever you want, suppose you
d~p us a line. ¯We’ll help
you if we can.

JOHN WANAMAKEI~
Chestnut. Thlrtecnth and Market

I~X~eta. end CIty-hedl ~quare,
Pit ILADgLPIIIA.

]HE LADLES’ STOFE- :"
OF

£R IW, YO’S ELECTRIC .

TOMLIN & SMIT, ’8, (
Corner of Belle,me 8; II(rrton S,

Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,WI,it,
Goods, Fancy’Articles, Toys, and

.VIIL, LINE ltY Gee’ i.,-
Lain; s’ *-2alishin~ Goods a 8oecialtv.’

Oemorest’s Spring Fashions have bet
received.

PATENTS
We o0~tinue to act tm 8oUeJtots for Pateat~ Caveats
Cam~Culm, Eag d, , ~- ~ .
IMtv0 had Ithlrlty-flve y~¯l’~ 2: llemrlenee.

Pateut~obtaln~ t~-"" ~g..a s_,’o sotioed In the get-
EN~...;£ ..~.~:~C~N. This largo and epleuffld fllus
trtted wee2t lylmlZ~,$B.~O a year,abows the Progre~
of 8eleneo. t$ vcry I n~ng0 and latin tm eem-mou~
ehTulatlo~ Addr~ MEMM & CO., Pattmt flollet-
tots. Pub’s. Of 8enuenrm ammaea~. 87 Ptrg Row.
~Yor~ Htad Ix)ok about ~m tre~. _--.-- ~

:Fox, SaIe,
A very demrable piece ~f property.

¯ comprising about fifteen acres, all ut,dt,
cuJtivati,,ll, part set (’It[, Io lruit anti n,~,
grass. IIaa a good fi):.r-roomed In/us,
The entiro place is surrounded by a sut
stantial rail fenc~ ; ta clear of all encno
brances, aud will bo sold on tho m,~-
masoaablo torms--part cash, and time ~,
the remainder. For further partieultr,.
call onor addrcs% B. A L,~ RIG[.

W;tler feral, N..t

The propelty is located in llamm-nt.~.

Jcs. H Shinn
IN URANOII

ATLANTIC GITY,aN. J,,
References: Policy holde~.,

in the dltlantic (.’it?].
Ministers, lawyers, teachers, and ]

others whose occupations give bu~ Jittle I ~’?&’"

exercise, should use Carter’s Little] )
Liver Pill~ for torpid livez and billious-I Leave all orders for [ rjntin-’
nest. Oneis a dose. [ of an)" kind at the "South

A "true etrengthening medicins aud[ Jersey Republican" office.
hcsltiz renewer is Brown’s Iron Bit~,.rs. I

ing mixtures, caromels,
choeotato creams,

ben ~ns, lozenges, etc. Also a great.
variety of peany-~oods for the little

Iblks.
A.]so-appleS, ortmges,

fig~ golden and common,
dnte~, raishm, nuts, lenl-

ons, coconuts, eta., eta.
Thanking the puhlic filr the liberal

~bare of patrotmge so generously be-
-towed, wc hope, by strict att~’ntiou to
,usiness and fair dealing to merit a
uturc continuance t,t" the ~lnm.

W. D. PA(dKEP~

 UB8CRIBE FOR TXE 8.J,R

Still A-Going!:

 til: -going towards l,ro .
perit3’, an,l, tletler still, an
erMa.ble reputatiot~:

Still -going tc~!~ards a con-
tidin.t~ assurance tn our cus-
h)me:cs’ Inin,ts that they cart
trust us and rely upon our
rcpr¢ senVations.

’Fhi~4h~ our aim, and we shall hend all
.r ~r gies in the t, flbrt to merit their
,nt!dence and maku ourself felt, as a
,nctit t o the conmtunitv, and not be a
,.r. I* rasito- d~’;twing our subsistence.
,,t-~tb cut and giving noth ing i~, retnrn.
’ttm law of eon)l)tmsltiioo is still Ol)era-
~,, t~td yoa-our (Us[,GIlltr,~httvc

,’,~ht to demand :t fiur cxchnngc for

You will finll us Idwa.~s," at
home," and attending ti)our
I)usiuess.

A. W. COCHRAN :
Dxmgsist 

!:amm0nt0n, Now Jers0y.

V

..... heSecretar- lame- Whitney t,f El~o~d. Ine purehated the"Shet’- L~t~dlng. How many of them will accept the
mUSt send tmelr orders to t ~ ’ - "

¯ - ." xr~-~-lla~ ~ee’*, I man property, corner of BellevuetmclCentrat thvltatlon with thaoksT The September
dtately. ~t,.~., .......... .. JAvenuc Hammonton, aod will occupy the term ofCourt is seldom a short one-

Thn residence and grounds owned ] ume " Atlantic C[t#.--Edward ChamberLatn.Euoch

nowoe~mpied bY Mrn. Phillip~L are for ~.le. ,:1 W "l~c steady ra.~ ~-tm adl’2; Harry Nt,rman, J. B. Aleoru, l>aniel Hayden
.on,,ma,o.h.odsomsh,,m.,orsomeua "e’aertsnamm ’ =:,7 = whcra ;:, ,. Corrte.,,m.  ,ake

...... ~ ....
| long, indltmtea tt~ t p I

~’ .% meeting or ttl0 L~lrsCtOrs Ot the ~ h.ave orders for Uoots or ~i, oew-new work or J’JosephR" Dongizty E. ~mlth, J" L. Bryaot.v,.m. Crouch,Th°maSLewlsBradY’Reed

Hsaxtmonh|n Park A~och, tlon will be held/ repalriug. Jr.
nt M. L. Jackson’s nines. ,in ~,~ ednesday eve- Dr. H. E. Bowles hu accepted an Abtecon.--Danlet 8howell. Andrew Leeds.
niog next Aug. J0th. at7:3o.

][~.j. BynNr,L~ec.y’

appointment I~ the Pension Bdrt~u. st //uerta ],’/~a.--AIfred Bault, Gee. 13. C~Re.

WaM, itlgton. ~,’e congratulate the doctor-- mtae SIIver~.

The Blue-Stocking Club, of May’s believing this will prove a stepping-~tona to
Egg Harbor City.--D. PowdermaRer, Jao,b

l~ttldlt~g, ctttne up (,t) ~aturdny, at|d plnyed eometaing better. Dcttwyler, Gee. ~cenf. V;m. Brill.

gltn)e *,f ball wllh ti)e Unlly I’hlb. It took
2~ffgM~rbor Towraah/p.--J(~..B. Collln.%Wm.

theUnllssabt,utLwohuur~U~r,&,rothtrty.six
~" Mr. Haney, the Imrber, has B. Adan|n. I~rael’G. Adams. Morris~omer~.

runt~ to the Blue-.~toeki~gs’ eight,
made arraLlgementa D, supply ttso*e who wL~h Joe. B. Ulayton. John Pt Ice. John T. Price.

them with sunday morning paper~ All the Gu//otcul/._Lewtg ~omen% Jt~epb G. Clark,

Is there to be*a fair at "Itammon- phlladelphia paper~ will be found et his shop Js~. ~trickland, .’~mitb Johnson.

tOniMrk.thlaFall? Tht~ladie~eanaddmueh to.morrowmornlng, ltwrniV.an.--Jame~M.C(,leman, Arch. Ca:t~P"

to tL~ itLtere~t by dl~playa Of C.~tnned and pre-
aereed fruit.and fituey wortr. N,|w:isJust the

~ The ladies of th0 Baptist Church
ben. John Pet"tr, Isoac Be’akley. Henry Ch, rk

Umetoprt’parefi,rit- Thchurryandhust:e
will glveasoehtblo next Tuet.day evenlt.g. 1[amm°nt°~’-Peter~’V’ltush’J°h°~Scultin"

Of berry tilltf [~ ova, r. tll,u~e-eleattlng hae not
AUgUst 2~th, at the residence of E- Stockwelt. C..’4. Bruit.

yet hegira,, the e~.’el|lllg~ are lengthenhag* and ce cream, lemonade.cake, sic.. will be fonnd
Mulliea.--D. U. Brown. JameS Langtaan,,

a little plt~ee of fancy work will nut Interfere
the phtzza, for ~ale. Good music t~ay be

rnacb with well-earned re~t-
expected.

The internal improvements mad0 IP~’ Mi’. E. II. Carpenter is auother
to the Cvt|tral .~ehool building will inslt|neeo(the prn~psrlly which follows men

prl~’ arid dt.ll~hl all who are LO spend much
who Reap the people Ioformed as to whatthey

ofthrlr lii|,e Ihere. Much more work ht
t)lrerfi,r0nh’, ll i~ new ~t,,re is crowded wLth

lae¢~led, ha,wooer ; every dollar expended
goods. Read his ndvertlsemenK and esil

roaket ,I)part’nt the tleed f further repair*, there for wl|at y,m ~anl.

A K- 1I. Doughty.
IVeymouth.--lienry Collins.

The State ~ledle-I .%oelety.
The follnwlng (with a few corrections) I~

fn)m the ~411ontte Reriete of t~tturday la.~t,
Aug. 19tb :

The ct|mm Ittee of arrangements for the next
annual meeting of the New Jersey Slat,

Howwefigure’ .
Why m ko ,argaln.Prices

on Oak Hall

Clothing.

Oak Hall holds no old Stock.
Our great sales leave some broken lots, andsome

slow selling goods get into our stock.
Over 8o,ooo special orders per year leaves some cus-

tom clothing on han.d.
Of these various sorts of clothing we have aboet

$5o,ooo worth, taking up valuable room.
They appear worth IO0 cents-to the dollar to-days bet

7o cents to the dollar will count their value to us next
March. Here are the figures :

Cost to carry them--4abor, interest,insurance, xo per cent.
Contrast with new goods next spring will

force the price down an average of ~o "

Making a loss in prospect of 3o per cent.

Cash instead of goods is worth 5 per cent.
Room for new goods is worth 5 "

IO "

, Making a total of 4o per teat,

Therefore 4o per cent. is the rate at which we are ready
to lose money to move this stock.

It is all grouped !n

Eight,Bargain Sections.

Wanamaker & Brown,

Oak Hall,
South-east Comer Sixth Market Sis..

Philadelphio.

Painter and raper Hanger,
Hammonton, N. J.

Orders loft in P. O. Bo.~ 24 will receive
prompt attention.

Chas. N, Sn]Fdex’,
Commission Merchant,

No. 56 Centre Row, W.Wash’u M’k’t.

NEW YORK CITY¯

0,maignments of Btrries an4 l’lrodu¢o of at
kinds s01icite4.

1~1o.~ 21 mud 23 South Sixth Street, between Market and Chestnut 8trt~t~t
And S.W. corner Dela,ar~ &tease sad Ate.h St., IPh/ladelph|la

/
{

d.’.

,.%





¯ t

!4¸

¯ . ~t~v

L. A EMO

C0~;STANTLY ON BAND.

ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

A miller fell uleep in his mill, and
bent forward till hie hair got eaught iu
eomo mnchln0ry ~nd almoet a handful
was pulled out. Of course It awltkeued
him, and his flint bewildered exclaum-
tionwaa: "Hau~ itt wife, whaX,e tho
matter now ? "

The small mtnded swindlers arrceted
for stealing railroad pa~o~, deeervesthc
severest condemnation. If he had sim-
ply stolen the railroad itself he mtght
h,ve become an honored mad reepec~l
member of thd Wall stroet board of
brokcrs.

IIENRY’N CARBOLI~ 8&LWI~.
Is the BEST, SALVE for Cuts,
ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhoum, Tet-
r, Chapped hauds, Chilblains, Corns
~d all kinds ot Skin F~ptious, Freck-

les and Pimples. Get HENRY’S CAR-
BOLI~ SALVE, as all othersare coun-
felts. Prico "25 cents.

Edey,e CARBOLIC TROC HES cures
Coughs. Colds, Sore Throat and is a
preventive of Scarlot Fever and Dip-
the~la.

DURNO’S CATARRII SNUFF
cures all affections of the mucous mem-
brane, of the head and throat.

DR. MOTT’S LIVER PILLS are
the best Cathartic Regulators.

00MMEROIAL UNION
Assurance Co.,of London.

United States Branch, 37 ,~nd 39 Wall
Street, New York City.

ALfReD P~,~, R.~sident Manager.
Cnxs. SEW.ALI~ Asst. Manager~

Astetts of tAs Company~.
In the Uultcd 8tare,,. ......... $1#5o,289.22
L,md~n 0filee .................... 1o,280,451.~;~
But,scribed Capital for ~hJch

the S tuokhulder~l uro perso~
ally liable oot paid iu ...... ll,250,{)00.0@.

Making s TOTAL of over $20,000,~00.

Tbe n¢curity and value of ~i~poliey in this
eompany mt’y be gauged by" thelact thatno
NewJcrseyoon,pan ,and onlytblr0eenAmer_
icaa Compuaieed.,iog businessiu New Jersey
have as larfen¯eetg, alitold, ¯lho0ommer-
cial Union has ia the United Sta,es’alone; and
when it ie oootidered that all ~he I~sats of ti~e
company, h,gether with the eub~cri|,ed tap,lot.
¯ re appqeable to the paymcnt~,t lo,eeein the
Ueited State,,no quc~tion can ari,0as to tbo
ndemn,~y offered.

Policies ,s~ued insuring Farm Property,
Dwellings, Cbnrche~ and Sch,)ol Ilonses
against I~,ss and d,magc, not oLiy by fire, but
alsu by Lightning, nhrther 5re ensues brnot,
at lha ver~ lowtl~t lares.

Lnsres pr, mpt,~y edjusted and peid from the
N0w Jarsey o~cc. N.,, aases.~ment~

Wu. I{UTHERFORD, Agent.
llsmmontnn, N.J.

In Memorivrn Thlife¯nd public ¯,rvLc¯e

GI f3t rl r i I"% oflhl* Nation’s IIer~. By
/A I’~ ~" I I"/|| Major nun,hy. Con, plete
I ¯ I St/~ I._ Ibm I1.~ U) lilttP. Written at M~nt,v

by invitation nnder th~ dlr,-cti,m of Mr. arflehl.
Contains ~ mteel p,rtrait uf Garfield, fMth ul p.r-
traits of alolher, V*’ift~ and eh[hlrell ; aLl~, numerous
line engruvlnge; f~3 o,nSdrntt~l l#tt,.r~ cove:InK aad
eaplalning Ida whole, car,’~, : ten t, ri~hml testimonial
Irtteca from ~*Vhilliam (~,lh’ge clm~tuml~ ; *’Ztmcts
from tnll~rtaot ¯]a~’ch,m unit ~rilillg~ ; eod~ff~em#.nt
by Col. ]h~ckwell and the l’e,.~ident in. ,.v~ly bo~,k.
Agentspo~ I ~ely maklnR’$1Uda ly. lt’ls the mc~t
attractive, authen,ic and i.,’~t. I’rice, ~I."~’,. As-ate
Walltt~ everywhere. ~ S,.I).I $1 r.)r tern,~ .no
oulflt, Ii~¢ludlng copy ofl.~,k Address. ~. ~.
BHI:INES& CO. I II& 113 William
St., N.Y. "

The foremost reli~u8 ~ew~aper of ~he
United ~tat~,,.-- Tn~ lt,~v. Jos.

COOK.

Estabnehrd In )84S, am aa advocate of antl-slaver~
and uf ref,,rm* In rellgfon ~nd |,.lilies, th,. Independent
at el,co bet’all,o ¯ r,-cognized l~wer thq,ughuut II1~
~,nlllry, ILe iDflUOl*Ce hss eVei sh,ce been consta tl)
gr.~log. An It has f,,ught aKItllmt iIsvt, ry .rid f,.
che.p I~,~tag~, ta, it will fish! .g.lnst Murm,,ofana.fi,,
(’bil L4er~Ice Refi,rm, aml £,r pnrlly In I~*llth.aand
g~neral uprlgi~,nee~ tn all Ihinge. It *.mldoys th~ in-el
edlt,,rial talent ned peaks I,.arl~y ou ttlJ ItllhJ~*~.ta.
I t fay* f.r c~,nt rlbnted articl~t and for~lltoHal ~r~ Ic*.
more Ihsn dout,lo tbt, ltnlount I,a/d by nny uther week-
ly .ew~t~al’er.

It pul,ltah~a mol~ rel|glooa dl en~eloos Ihan tb~-r~ll-
gi¢,ng r~.¥tew~, more po. try wnd i1.~1~ t[/Hn [hP l~)pnlm,
n,,,nll,ll,~., altd glvt~l m¢,rt. Jufurnlalhm Iba,, all ~llllUn]
cyclol~b,dia. The IOuK cnl,le dl,lmcb,~ rec,,ntly pul~
]/~h,.d tr.m the gr--at 1H,.th,.ll~t tot,lncll 113 l.~mdon ere
a g.~,d illu.tr.ti-n of ~ hit the I I,,lel~,lde/,, i~ c~n.ta.t
ly d.lng. A I1.1 of the moat I~ru.,l,,ent r,.llghms uO*I
pinlh,~,phical .wrlter~. poet~, an I slory w’rltel~ In It)*.
C.tlnt,y Is the li~t -f Ih~ co,,trlbnh,ra ,,f The Indepen-

I dent. lh~Id,-e,t’~ spec~. ;,.t m--Idm ri,r ,h~ wrlt,,rz .I,~
:.f,,r ~lll..rlal~, 4he;o afe-tweoty.l~O dts J,)cl del~rt.
mvnt*t, rdti’~d by twl’t~ty-tmo ~l.’ClUli.b~, whichl, clude
ltii,llc~d H~ea, ch, Ka-l,aly. L,.g.I. l"lneArta Mu.lc
~ci,.u,~e. I~eld,ie~, ’erltol t*l I es ft ilJl#tt’l K] I~.PgiAl~.f
li.vlw,, N,,te.. ~<ho~d and L~dJege. LIt~*r~tttlr~, ~.t*llgtoll~
][rlteli gel)Ce, ~lie.JoliS. S,torla}-Sl~il,;4JI, NeWS it: :1iv
W~¢,k, I’tliafiCe. I~it)fll,.rct-. |liallrl~llr.#% SlorJes, PIISzh~
and Agrteullure. 32 huge8 in all.

Our Termn for 1882.
Ooe sl,1,~c1~J,tto, ~.,e }’eer ....................... e3 iX,
F,,r slx ..,,,tha ~I..%U ........ F,,r th, e,. n~,,,,ti~, ~, ’~[
()lle ~nl~:,il,tl.m tw,, ) ~arl .................. ~.l~)
f0ne sul~crll~t,,o wltb ONX new anl,i(-rilmr. I,, (,n~

On’o ̄ ut~crl~hm ~alth vwo.new sut~cltl.rl, la
~,tH, ~eudttan(:e. ....................... 7.0~1

On, ~ul~q’rtl~lh,u, with TllaEK flew 011111~:rJl,rrl, Ja
. oaf, 14.11~,tal)co ................. . .... 8.~’~4

i~DPsn[~crli)ll,.I, , v*ltil v,,ua o,.w ~uh.clll.,r-. ItJ
out,. r,.or~.ta c,.. ........................ 11,1~,

An) s,umb,,t ,,~tr flw .t the ~nn.. r,,I,., i,,varh,hi3"will, ~’m" l’,-IIJitll4f,~,.
Tile.,’ r,~uced ~t’tC,’~ (~2 p..r illlnllrll hi t’l~lbo **f f~V,.

(;r Oh.r ) Itr~ ya ry.’&luch Juwer Illnlt NII~ *,f I1,~ ut.l,ahtrd
r,.ngI,JU^ t~ e,.k ?ll.fl.

~,ll.~,.rlh~ with ymlr frlend~ and g~’t Ih~l,,a ral.
~’~" ¢*~l.r I;i} prl.|ltltl~la

(’,,nlrmry ’,, th. (matom of mlI th~ religion¯ newel~l,.
t.tp.r~. The l,ldeld’la m~l ~lll held’aft r b~ stopped lit
II.’ iqld i,t Lh~, ,tplo f,~r wht(’h VIt., lllt~l,l i. I~llld,,.

)’,,nr~4t A d~ll~

I~;T&HLIIIIIIgD I~151

g" HOWARD A. 8NOW,¯

~ Washington, D. O,

AMERIOAN and FOR It] I
PA IgN S,

8aece~or to GILMORE, SMITH ~6
Co.~ vnd CHIPMANv HOSMER & CO.

l~’tenta ~M upou the rome p/an whldlt was
orlglnaMaedaa¢¢eml~lly p~M by the ¯boys-
named flrm~ Pamphlstofatxty ~tg~ sent upou r~.
oeipt of sUuap.

GOLD o__o.,_.o_
who always tak~adranta4lo of the
good cYtaacee for mall’ng money
that are offered, generally becomn
wealthy, while those who do not

Ilmpmvoeuch chancta remain in
poverty. We want many men,

women, boy~ and girl¯ to work for ~ right lu their
own IoeallUee. An ollt~ c~ltn do the work properly
from the flrttstart. The bueine~ will ply more than
tenUmesordinaly wage& lhponslvaoutfltfarulahed
free. No one who engN[ca fails to nmk¯ money rap-
Idl 7, You can uevote your whole Ume to the work, or
onlyyoureparemomente. Full laformaUon and all
th~ la needed sent free. Addreu Tara & 0o., Port-
lisa, Iiatae.

JqKj~’wu, eht& $’te~w~denttlt.Whltem~dBm~t~n~
I[’’111. Im~ttt~l~ S’Olig Ik~lill~ldlll OillS~lttldllll

PROSPECTUS FOR 1882.
I

First 01ass Famil Magagine
FOR ONLY

$3.00 p0r nnum.

LIPPIN-OOTT’$
Masazine.

An illnstra~ed Mouthly of Popular
Literature.

At thebeglenlnK of thaprmeat year Llpplaoon’s Mag-
¯ ~ne entered ou a saw ~ol’lm, ata reduced prlco, with
the dl~tlectlre ira:pone of prmentlng such ̄  varloty of
reading matter--for the most Imrt ilKht nod eatertaJe-
Ing, yetof r~al literary~aerlt--~shotlld ¢ommoad it
to the generel mass of culUretod p~rsonm, and vuanra
Lt ¯ w~Icom~ In many American ho~ee. Devottng a
large proportion of its etntc¢ t~ flcOon in which short
serlala are made ̄ noticeab e fo¯ture, and Io ¯ketches
ilhmtraave of tu)el,d lifo and mson-ra, it hal iueladed
in Ils list of ¯nl~cla eurl~lUm ef Im anco, I~peclaliy
naturel hli~ly, popnlar)y tl’eated, travel and ldventnre
at home and abexaul, field sport~ aad ̄ ugling, aud, o¢-
eaalOnldly, pollUcai, otstorl"al and educatlo~&l top[ca
¯ utI~VUbI~ of frmh and lively dtl~pllon. The serial
¯ torlos pobliahed durtng the ye..,r have been marked by
s plqu4nt orlglnalny, nod hue m~. with ¯ wtrm re-
ception : whne the general attractlvooma of tht, mass.
~ne hu g¯lned Ior It a cordhtl Approval and it greatly
lnerealed drenlaUoo.

Theconductocauf the magulne, hope not only to
malnts.lu It~ r~putation, Imt to eahaeceand eztend it
byconnlaut improvemeotia the samo dlreCOon. Their
arrangemeot~ for the comlrg year embra~ a larger
number than ever before ef c~atrlhutloae o* a popular
charector.

A t,~rJtl ¯[,rV .rtqtl..l ’Sr~"l .’~T ] T[" [~[~:"
vhich Some peculiar and mtrlklng phum of American
Ills at;e vividly and dtam*.icldly treated, will In*gin in
the January oumber lad run through ell moatha~

The Editorial departmcots will m&/ulain theLr pr~-
eat etaadard uf acknowh~lged excellence, and the nlmv
tratlons will 1~, of ¯ higher character than any Utst
have hitherto appeared ia the mage~ne.

For sale by all Book and Newsdealers.
T¯na..--Y~rly .ub,~crtl~tlua, I~ ; ¯ingle number, 25

cenla. IAueral Club Ratm.
Specimen number mailed, poetlwld, eil receipt

of~twentyceata. (Po.tage*tamlmafford ¯cones:dent
form of real:lance.)

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & Co., Publishers,
71b-710 Marker. St., Philadelphia.

U~l
mliT ~drltYoucaelfbymaklng moary wben

n D/ || guld,.u chaoce la offered, thereby
U| Ual~ay*kreping t~wrU, from your
~i I~ do~*r.," Th,atv ~hual~ays tskead-
i III / van:age ul the gm.~f cbancos Ior

JJI.a_n JL ~aktrzK a,one~ Ihat IIr~od, M gee-
. el-all) beet)me we¯llhy, while .ho~e

uo do ilut tluprovt~ ~uCh cb,tltct~t fl~maJ(i tn l~verty.
¯#f,tllt m,l~ly ~n~D, a,a,n,,n, t~)ye al,d K,rl~ Io work

y t~ tr,~ tfl ti* (,~’1 "t iI .~ ~r J{ t~try w tK..*. We furnish
nezponsive or.tilt aad all that you ueed./ree. No
DUe whu e,,gagee fall| L)make nmeey ’*ely rapidly
f,)u tmn devote),,nr whole :;me to the work,or only
yonriimre IJ,onlel,Ui. Fui]lololmlttloe ands1, :hal
il t|oq*dpd meot fre~. Addr~ 8~rt~ & Go Port*
laud ~.ala*.

1882a
HAB1)ER 

PEOPLE.
An Illustrated Weekly.

t~ixteen Pages.
Suited to Boys of from six

to sixlven years of age.
Vo]. III eemlneuced Nov. 1, 1881.

~. ~Now is the time to subscribe.

Tht* Y,)nnl~ Peol,lo haa h~-r, from th,.flmt ¯uc~e,a~ful
t,,.)ond arlttrJpa,l¢,l, --N. Y. ~:Y,.ot rig }’oil.

il has tt dr,:loci lmrI.~,, . Ic) t~bicbjt a1*sdlyadhert~l
~t[l,tl nanl,.I), of ~*apldmhlillg thr viclooI |ml~m for
Ill*. yOtlla~ ~t||l a I,Wl~’r rnor~ ttllractlve, aawell I~1
alur*- whotelome.-- ~Iu#1 Juurnal

~’*,r n*.ttttl,~a I’legttllC~ of ~n.rll’tloK and c~ntonts
i~,’l,l*rally, il J~ IIONIr m~d h) Ill,) [,oblh.tion of Use
k III yPI Itr,,llgbl I1~ ~,ttr n.,tke. J’Jll~l tlrt~ (;.l~ tte.

II. w,+klv vl~lt~ are ,’,;gruly h,,.k, ,I fc~r, nt,t only hy
,h,’ chil,~rl.n, hul It].o I,)’ I,nr,.t . wl u ~r0. ~ozbml !o
I n,vtd,, p,;re li .,r.tur,. f,,r ih,,Ir t trJ~ al~d Imya.--Chrls-
IblnAdvc.~l,|e, II0flM., N V.

A we,.klylml~, f-r children wl,lel~ par*.nt¯ need not
t,.., t,, let vhelr rhihlron r,.r,d at th~ falull$ fire¯tale.-
hartford l~:11} "finis.

JIl~t ’h~ I apor t,, take Ih,. ey,. a’ml aecur= tho att.n.
II,)11 O[ Iht. I~;~*~ ~l~lJ:~ ,|~,~r.l,riot~tl,.ht t ittltll. ¯ "

|IAItI’ER’8 YOU,~O [’EOI’LE¢ l~er
year, llOStage paid, $L50

Shigh’ IlUrlliH.r., fl,Hl c,*eln~ ~llc IJ.
Th*. Ih,und V,)lnnl,¯ for I~,~tl Is re,l,ly- price ~) peer.

.¢,- I,r~l,.ql (’,,v, r t,,r Vt,u*,g I’,,,,id, fi,r ISSl, ~ ct~
p,,~l,tg*, t;5 r*.nls addltl¢,o.I.

u~,ltta~c~.~ sin.old be n k,le hy I’,,,t.~,fflce money~vr ~r Drnlt. Lq* nvotd rhnt,c, ,,f h,~.
, ~w,. ,~*.; a I~ not I,) ¢’(|l’Y ,hi. It,l~rtlsenlent with-

, ~ , ,,, o,’d~rufllsrpe~& Itr,,~.

--]~PIIHt~IF~V, N~’ "~LrM. IIAnPl-:lt .t I nt)TllEKs. New251 Tovk.

N ,~(ll.lt, I;qTl*tl t!, itnv Ellng~,r In
b tim I*larhct, ]~¯.#lrrlrt~¢*lr~ ~’0

Or~ltl it I,,t~ r.rtt ~u lnt.I b~l’ot’~
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un4er :ha Ude uf "Tho Ooutuly Magaslae." whllb
wnl he, lu fact, a new, anlarged, and Improwd
"tk’rllmer." The p~a I~ wmowhat longer an4 wtdar,
admitting pictures t,x a larger also, aqd 100tea*log :ha
reviling atatter about

Fourtoon Additional Pagos.

~/ta fullowlug fe a summary of the leadla K feat¯.ll~ -
or the year - .\
¯ new novoi by Mrs;-Burnstt

(Aathor of "That emo’ Lowrte’th" etc.) aaUfl~l
"Through 00~ Admial~traUan," a story of WNJb- "
lagton life.

Studie~ of the Louisiana Creole%
]~yGeo. W. Otble.authorof "Ths Grandhuflmm,m "
ale. & serleaofUlaitrated paps:sou thelrediU~l¯

romaw~ ~4’ 0:solo Lifo la I~uialazm.

A Novel by W.D. Howelm i .........
Aathor of-"& (Yna~ce Acqa,det~nce," otg., deallnig

- with characterleUo features of Amerl~tu Ill¯,
Ancient and Modern Sculpture.

A n~,’v lot just ,’e(.,;.ved at

ILammonton, N. J., Saturday, September 2, 1882. " Five Cents pc’r Col,y.

Pennsylvania politics.

It see:us :ts thottgh some newspapers
were making every efl’ort possible to de-
feat the i~,elmhiican party this fall,
though they wear the garb and oeea-
siotmliy givo ~vidence of being lLepubii-
can papers., The cry Of "bossism" and
similar sLulf (as Lhough ally OXlC man or
set of inea eouhl control a wh~le party
and destroy it) ib tho xncrc~t bosh, attd

only a !n’ctuxL for not sultportittg bOlllO

"Guests at Long Branch, Asbury Park
and Oceau Grove are leaving on account
of the cool weather.

The Commissioner of Indian Affairs
has received assurances from tho Indians
at the Pine Ridgo Agency that they
will keep Red CLoud quiet=aud-that the

:presence of troops i8 not necessary.

It may be inferred that in Kausas the
lifo ofau enforcer o’f the liquor law is
not a happy one. When a man has to

call on his fellow-citizcns to plotect him
one wito wouhl bu iu the way of a f~w from mob violenco because he dots his
would-be bosses. ’£her0 tnust bc sotnc-
tlting l)csides bo~si~tn to acLltate l~.e/)ub- [ duty, the path of duty must ho a hard
licatt pat)er~ whielt LiOW Ol,l)O~e ~ucLt a i road to tr Ivel. The liquor interest of
|nan as L, en. Beaver because he hap- i Kansas, as it is apt to be everywhere, is

[)cnctl to bc Lhc successful ztmq in the more zealous than wise. Mob violenco
|lonthlation Ibr ~,ovcrn~r of thu grand never pays io the long run.

old State of 1)cun.-yh’atti :t. A mau
with Iris eh~traetur attd r~:ct)t’d ought to
have Lrought uvery hrl,ubli~:att in the
~l.:tL~ Lo Ins support, ;tmi h,~t~ t,f l)emo-
crats--ltonest OtleS--L;tcotttttl lli~ tsland-
ard l~ut not so. A .l~w disgruutlcd
l~eitublicalts , aspirittg to t)~)sitious they
cannot Ii11, ltnd ,iclllollS of tht)sc who
c.m, set up the l)lc:t that n,)C:ttnerotl
man cau be elecLud,and witit the wish
l-:’lie: to the thovght spirit, go to work
to defeat the Ret)ublic;ttx ticket ; and

The Texo~s Republicans have banished
their Bourhonsto thc back soats ~tnd
boldly gone in for whipping the Demo-
crats, even at the risk of inc.easing the

number o! "Administration men" who
will have a right to consider themselves
entitlcd to au office.

The Utah Commission has arrived at
$1dt Lake City under the lead of the
venerablocx-~n~tor and Sccrct~ry of
War Ramscy, The Salt L~ ~ri’bune
dcseribes the Comrniss~,ners as hovering

newspapers that oo~,LiL to bc ia bettcr iaroun d the ]~ndowmcnt house, "the
business arc doing their b~st to aid Lhe ncst, thc breeding place of the damaa-
igvoblc iturpost..-Make ~enator Mitchell), I ble system of poligamy," and secing
bo~s, instead of Cameron, t~nd all would Mormou men and women going to be
he well with then|. "F.Ven t~te leading ~ "se~.led," but the commissioners look
pa’per of PLt’aaelphia is neither one l and that is all. "They cannot cnter
thing nq~, tltu other,-- sontetiines riding

a Beaver horse, somelimes a Stewart
na~, praising It:st one and then the
othcl~ of the catldLdates, throwing mud
at the party, and doing sundry other
things to aid the 1)etuocr:tcy attd en-
courage thclu. It is d~ing tnore to
defeat the l{~publiean ticket than any

other iztllncnce. I m,c;tu the .]’:ess. It
is time that. this and t)ther papers
stopped sct,hlin_, about men Wbo are
the best that can be had, as nearly
above reproach as nten c:tu well bc in

there, and what prool have they upon
which to act ? " the Tribttnc asks.

Swiss emigration to ~l|is country iu
l~,St’d6uble d tha~of 1850=11,o93 in the

last year agamstt 6,041, of whom only
2,027 were unskilled laboret:s.

The historian Bancroft’s home in
Wasltington is a double threc-story
brick house, with high granite steps:
Inside is a hall runuing through the
centre; the~fooms are large and lofty,
furnished with hcavy articles, prominent
among tho ornaments being a life-size

I
Confedcrate bonds are againhigher in ]

A~lanta. They sell at $5.50 to 86 per]
thousand for foreign account. I

Some big orders have* been recently ]
filled at the Trenton Rubber Works.
Among them wasone for 1,500 fcet of
empire fire hose with e0uplingV for the-
departmcnt at Beloit, Wisconsin, aud
another for1,000 feet ofthc same for the
department ~t Charlotte,-South Caro-
lina. But a heavicr order still wa~ that
from the Union Elevator Company, of
Toledo, Ohio. They wanted a rubber
belt, forty inches in width, thrce.fourths
of an inch thick, and 350 feet long.
This Iremendons belt, which has just
been shipped to Toledo, weighed 3,250
pounds and is one of the largest ever
made in the United Slates.

A facit~ry at Lelfighton, Pa, is to
manufacture fuel from coal du~t.

Certain eapttalists desire to supply
New York and Philadclphia with natur
al gas irom the oil regions.

Dyspepsia in its wo~t forms willyield
to the use of Carter’s Little Nervc Pills :
aided by Carter’s Littlc Live£ ~lils.
They not only relieve pr~ent distress,
b~t strcngthcn the st~inach and digcs-
five a~)paratus,

New Jer.~ey St.ate

N orm land Model ehoo s.
TItEN2 0.N,

Fall Term commences Monday, Sept. 18’

f]]~0TAb-~T for Board. Tuition, Bo¢~ks,
L etc.s-.eftho ~Nnrmnl Srhool, $154 for

Ladies, and ~1160 for Gentlemen; at
the Mndel School, $I,I00 per year. Building
t~oroughly hcated by steam. The Model
8choo| offora to hoth young Ladies a~d G~ntle~.
meu superi,,r advantages iu all departments, 1
viz : ~:0themal;cal, ~la~sical, Commercial, [.
blu~ical, Dru~i~g, and’~elleq Lettres. For[
Circu]ms containing full particulars, uddre~ I

~,%’. HASBROUCK, Priucipal, |
TrentonV~:cw Jersey. l

For Sale and to Bent.
[mprc, vod Farm~ ̄ rid Vinage lots with gOOd bulldtn~
plea.~htty locatod, In and near the centra of the tow~

For Sale from $600 totU.O00
In easy Instalments.

this world, where imperfection is the
rulc, and work for thu saec~ss of |non
who represent the highest and best
political elements and 8cnLinlen’.s that
ever adorned a party. I anl glad to
~ec communicalions, occasionally, it: tho
I’rcgs, calling ,or just ~uch action. Thus
will thcv be victorious. Otherwise,
Republican defeat is certain in tile old
Keystol|~ Statc. VOTER.

News Items.
Ihtll’s Clilf Itotel, Newport, was

burned Saturday.

~ear Troy Saturday a collision oc-
currcd tht: feat.res of which were very
silnilar to those of thu ,~pttyten Dtlyvil
collision, except that no lives were lost.

Mr..Tennings, in his cahle (t.ispatch
says that every body in Enghtttd is
pleased with the progress o" the Egypt-
tan war, attd" that the idea of securing
Turkish co-opt:alton is’now deprecated
on all sides

s

Accordiug to all accounts the British
soldiers art I~e~itming to suffer from the
he’tt. Gt,neral Wolseley has asked for
ntore troops. The Anstrians taken pris-
oner at thc AbouRir forts have been re-
leased. The Egyptian coast i8 now
blockaded. M. dc Lesseps still itpholds
ArabiBeyas a patriot ’u|d. s:tys the
English will suflbr worse iu their Egypt-
ian undcrtakil~g than did the French in
Mexico.

The l’cnnsylvania Labor Patty held
convcntiott’Mondlty. They nd~tptcd a
thttlbt’nt aud indorsed the nott!in;|Lion
of Mr. Arltt~tro~tg the Greenback cant|i.
date fi)r Governor.

There has bccn frtghtful ri(~ting at

,.%tleln, in the I’resitlcnt3’ of Madras,
beLween I’~IId0(~S alt(l ~[ttllotncian~, and

nt:tny Mahometans have beun killed and
thelr preperty de~Lroyet!.

(;eneral Wt)Iseley rept)rts LllttL the re-
1~tllLs of tile at:lofts ill,t. ~v¢~l~ were Inore
important than he w:ts aware 01".--’Tiie"
l ol)e18 were apparenlly all pea~anls.
Tire dead bodies of nit’it and horses lill
the t att:tl I)e Lw,~en Rtmtses andMaxarl{a.
The Khedive has lbrntcd ttnttther Mini~-
try. -Austria issaitl to be hacking up
Russia’s dcn|l|uds to the international
~nforenco.

portrait of the Elnpcror William, given TO Rgh"r FRO~ ~ to ~0 A ~0NTn.
by his Majesty. Upstairs are four

rooms devoted to literary Work, rublesi

Add:out,
T..J. SMITH & 8ON,

heaped with pantphlcts ttnd |mttluscripts I
u~mn:ocwn.~ a

nnd walls lined with twelve thousand I
books. 1 ..

"Congressnmn Ellis, of Lousiaua, says

Carlisle, of Kcntucky, will bd the nextI
When you wantI

Speaker ofthc Ilouse, and adds, "if he]
were elected President he would give

the executive o :rico ntorc lit:tins
has had since the days of Joltn Quincy
Adams:’

sees it : "Tho campaign it| i’cnnsylva- m

nia is merely a question as Lo whether
the tariff shall be sustained, and wheth-
er tire tariir ~hali I,e sustained is merely

~ Feeda qucstion as to whether Pel|usylvauia

shall cbntiuu~ to prosper or go into
bankruptcy."

A Trentou insurance agent has a Go where you can get the best
niece residing iu Philadcildtia who is
blesscd with Ibur grcat-grantlmothc~, goods for the least money.
two grandmothers and two grm~dfitthcrs.

Otto firm in Vim.hutd has mado this
season over 100,000 boxes tbr the use of
grape-grower~ oi that vieiuitv, and are
turning then| out at the rate of 5,000 a When others are below the
day. malket, you will find

A ceusus bullet, in just issued 1,uts us with them.Iqew Jersey’s popuhtth)lt of voting age-- o

that is, twentv-,nle years ohl ttnd upward . o
--at300,635, ofwhont 19U,{~56 aro na-
tives, 99,309 foreign bortl, and 10,670
coored.

"Jack" Brown, of Camden, formerly When they are ~bove the mar.
Sergeant at-Arms of the Itouse of As-:
scntbly, has neen apl)(,iuted keep0r 

ket, you will find us
.the State llousc gr(mntls and buildings below them.
at Trenton, vice I)avid Campbell. Tho

position is a good one, tlte salary hcing __2_

$110 per ntonth with other l,ickings, I ~"

including an a!lntlltl i tcnt ill the iucident- I
aL bill. /i ~or~ ANDERSO~’~’~-- "

it will bc donc nor wh.~t it ls yet to cost. I

A movetnt,~,t ol| the part of Ihe trustees [ Flollr~ Gl’ah}, Feed,
looks to the disphtectttent of the Chie¢l

Fngincer, whose healtlt incapacitatesI Bale’d Hay, etc
him foractive duty. It is p:.oposed to [
make him Consulting Engineer and pro- [
moto the pre~ent assistant to his placo , , Hammonton, N. J.

MALARIA
Malaria is an aIm6g~ in-

describable malady which
not even the most talented
physicians are able to fat.h,
ore. Its cause is most fre-
quently ascribed to local
surroundings, and there is
very little question, but this
opinion is substantiatcd by
facts. Malaria does not nec-
essarily mean chills and
fever while these troubles
usually accompany it.o It
often affects the sufferer with
general lassitude, accom-
panied by loss of appetite,
sleeplessness, a tired feeling
and a high fever, the per-
son afflicted grow/uS weak-
er and weaker, loses flesh
day a~e~ day, until hc bc-
comes a mere skelcton, a
shadow of his former self-

Malaria once having laid its
hold upon thc human frame, thed .... tthc,~.,cm i. th~Wn~o~a
ta nervou~ diseases¯ The o y
weak and enfecbled-a~orb¯ nn
nourishmcnt~ but subsisting aport
itsclt’, the digestive organs nn
longer perform their functionS"
the|leer’becomes tm"pid¯ and other
organ-~ failing tn do their routine
work speedily become disordered,
and ~issulution and death arc ape
to ensuc.

In addition to bcinga ccrtain cure
for malaria and chills and fever,
BROWN’S IRON BITTERS is highly
recommended for all diseases requir-
ing a certain~uid efficient tonic; cs-
peciallyindigcstion, dyspepsia,int er-
mitten: fevers, want of appetite, loss
of strength, lack of energy, etc.
Enriches the blood, strengthens the
muscles, and gives new lifc to the
nerves. Acts like a charm on the
digestive organs. " It is for sale by
:dl respectable dealers in medicines,
price, I~ per bottle

Be sure and get the genuinn
BROWN’S IRON BITTERS.
Tako no other.

¯ t.~Actual Net Avuilable Surpiue

of Over $~0,000,
he D,r~tors feel tbul they san ,,tier I,, uJI who "
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£CONOMICAL MAHAGEMENT
’ a~td a

Care/ul 8upervi,s’ion of the ~u.vim~
and aill coutinue tu the fu{urv, aa

thei pae~, to a0t on Ihe |,r,ocipb. ol In

PROM PT PA ~ ~%1 ].~ T
Ill,

W|lh0a! seekiug~o ¥.VADI~ tbum oo I ehnioa!

groub,. ¯

Ilerea(ter, no notch hill be suhJccl Io aseeu~
man:, ~, tl} thoy are a year old.

Wo ,~ uld sail eri,,,v)al &tf~,,Ih,n ,. ,,itr

J~/arDze J.,ep(z Z /~ q i~ /,
oonrl," RArgs .... FAVOBAItI,I. ’~,)~.~
0E POt.ICIlY8. , _.

An) ’.,ormaflot :t, cetfully ~’i~t:, ’3
O~er ’ ’’ r t bO Ceml ~,,~ ,,, or it. Age, r..

F, L. ~UI FCI~t’,, ms,
R. ;. HOWELL, Sec’y.
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IFtlnera, " ltrompil? ~t~ IPlldfll I[0.
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[ ..... ~aver the whu~l~ rich: ~O~, }2fig
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AND

Deeds, M()rt,::tt~,’s A ureen)en~ is, I;|ll. c~f t’~.let
nnd otl)(,r i,lll’t’)~ ,’Xt’Ctllcd ill n I~(’~tt. cRrefu|
lnd corrPct nl:lllllt, r .......

Hammonton, N. J.

AL’[.~N I~,]~NI)ICOTT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Master and .....~0,~:~.’ r in Cl~ancer~
.~./.-I }" " ?,.t.VDI.V(;. ;,...;-

¯ D,G.

Ollice at his reside, nee. ct,l’t~cr of
Vinc SL :tnd Ccl~h’:tl Avei;ue.

Office hours, ,c, to 10 A. M., 5 t,, G P. M

~olici:s or,t,.rs ;,,r I;., ~h~ ~r N, ~v ’W~.rk.

~:’~t.- I.eavu ur,h- ̄  ;l: ~ :r ~t’,’e[’s .’..r,.0 or at
my rrsid,..,(’e, li,lr~, ~n~3’ SI[.CC~t UU~ .Fi~

Itt,ad, ili~’-ttt:9~ 4s~(ott.

,.L. "

¯ ¢ :

ffors s, " i, Bhe ’p, Pigs
¯ Arty I)et’s-m dt, si:’in~" t,~ .p;t.’ nre llol.’sc~ .............

I OX’ LTzttLlq~ wzll ,lt, Wt’ll t~ ptlt. Ihl ::~ itt m~"
i c.h:lr~e. :!S [ h;t’,’~" lira t)~.sr, ~.;I~. ,,:l)S ill

~t:.lth,],,s(~)’. .",Iv I’h:u’t’,,’~, ;.:t’ :u’;lbo:t2-
bh,. C;,]i ,,:~ ,,r :~,,he,s

Ffl, re ft’onl 1 lallllltOltt,.tu t,, "~%rutcT’l’t’rd, oa
the C. & A., or to (.’.*:d.u" I{r(,t)k tho
~arrow ~auge, i~ ~floo~ teats. ¯


